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Braciford.-WaitoD St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2-30 and d: Mrs.
Wade.
Otley Road, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Craven.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2-80 and 6: Mr. Clayton.
MUtIOn Boom., Welltgate, at 10, Lyoeum; 2-80 nnel 6.
.
at. Jam.'. Lyceum, near St. James'. Market, Lyoeum, at 9·'5 j at
2·80 ann tl: M... Rowling.
Ripley St.. Maucheoster Road; at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. Hopwood.
Tuesday, at 8.
Birk Stl'etIt, Lee". Road, at 2·30 and 6.
Bowlfng.-Rllrker Street, at 10.80, 2-80, Bnd 6: Mr.. Benison.
W edn8llday, at 7·80.
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·88 and 6.
6, Darton S'reet, at 10·80.
Briglwuu.-Oddfel1ows' Hall, at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. ConneJl.
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Bailey.
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B,ar.-Bfwk Wilfred Street, at d·SO: Mr. David80n.
OhuMDdl.- Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Stansfield.
O~lU". -·Oddfellow8· Hall, 2-80, 6 : Mrs. Bentley Rnd Mr. Pickles.
Colnc.-Uluth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; P.t 2-80 and 6·1S0: Miss Jones.
Oototru.-Asquith Buildings, 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Riley.
DCJf'Wm.-Church Bank Street. Lyceum, at 9-30 j at 11, Oircle i at 2-80
I\nn 1S·80.
Denholm,.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 and 6: Mra. Woolley.
~,.,.-VulC8D Road, at 2-80 and IS: Mr. Milner.
Monday,
Public Meeting, at 7-30.
BcclahiU.-Old Bap1Uti Chapel, at 2-80 and 6-30.
B.uaer.-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2-46 and 6·'5.
PtlUng.-Park Road, at 6-80: Mrs. R. Peters.
PolahlU.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyoeum; all 6·80.
OlcugOlO.-Banuuckburn Hall, 86, Main St., 11.80, 6.80. Thursday, 8.
HaUfGflC.-1, Wiuding Rd., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Armitage.
Monday,
Mrs. Cr088ley.
Bur«lll.Gm.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·80.
Hecbwndwilu.-All88mbly Room, ThOmM St., at 10.15, 2-80 and 6.
Socilll lIeoting, Thursdays, at 7·80.
BcUon.- At Mr. J. Livingstone'II, Betton Downs, at 7 : LocaL
Be1fV1OOd..-Algyle BUUdtuga, at 2·80 and 6·16: Mr. Ormrod.
lIuddcr4fkid.~, nrook Street, at 2·80 and 6.30 : Mrs. Wallis.
Inlltitute, Joho 8t., off Buxton Rd., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Stair.
}t'lower Service.
Jdle.-~, Bauk. Laue, Lyceum, 2-80 and 6.
JCIfTOw.-Mechanica' Ball, at 6-80.
KeighUy.-LYl·ellw, Ka.st Parade, at 2-80 and 6.
AuemblY ItlNm, Brulllwiok St., at 2·80 and 6.
LrJflCGlter.-AtheIU8UID, St. Leonard', Gate, &tl0.80, Lyceum; 2-80 and
d.8(I,
.
L«dI.-Pllyohological Hall, Grove HOUle Lane, back of Brunswick
Terrace, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Smith.
lnatitute, 28, Cookridge St., at 2·30 and d·80: Mias Hartley.
~.-8Uver St., at 2·80, Lyceum; at 10-'5, ProfCIIsor Timson i at
6.80.
Leigh.-RaUway Road, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2-80 and 6.80.
~-Daulby HaU, Daulby St., London BeL, 11 and 6·80: Mrs.
Britten.
Loncl<m-Oombt;rwell Rd., 102.-At 7. WednesdaY', at 8.80•.
MRS. RILEY,
Oflfimng .To1Dn.-27, Leslie Road, at 6.80. Wedneeday, at 7.
OGwnduh 8~re.-18A, Margaret St., at 11. Wedneeday, 2 till 6.
Free Healmg. Tuesday, and Fridays, at 8, Oircle.
OlGpMm JU"ClWn.-296, Lavender Hill, Wandaworth Road at 11
108, LBO~'MB LABB, BR';nFOBD.
Quiet chats for earnest people; at 7, Mr. Yates; Ly~um, at
Descrlbell and Treats every variety of Diaea8e.
8. Wednesday, at 8.
lltuton Road, 196.-14onday, at 8, IWance, Mn. Hawkina.
p~ Hill.-5, Devonshire Road, at 7.
MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTIO~
JJolbom.-At Mr. Coffin'., 18, Kingsgate Street: Wednelday, at
8, Mrs. Hawkins.
For Sprain., Sniff J ointa, Rbeumatic PainII, &c.
Itlingkm.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7.
MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
llnw. 7bton Ba.-Mr. Warren'.. 2'6. Dawn of Da), Social
Gatbering, at 7·80. Tuesday., at 7·80, .Auooia~ only,
For Indlg8ltioD, and aU kiud. of Stomach Oomplaint., W orJDII,
• ThUrsday., at 8, Open Meeting.
Headache, &c.
gtntl_ UruA-258, Pentonville Bill (entrance King'. Crosa Road) I
MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
at 10·'6, Discus.ion i at 7, Measrs. Hopcroft, Long, and
For all kinda of Bronchial Affectiolll, Lung Diaeaaea and Cheat
Rodger. Wednesday II, at 8.80, Social Meeting.
Oomplaintl.
M'Q,.,lebone.-2". Harco~rt St., at 8, Lyceum; at 7, Lecture.
Monday, Social Meetmg. Mr. Dale, }I'riday eveningl.
Languidn8111 and NervoUi DebilitJllucceufuUy treated.
IItk :End.-Auembly Roo~lI, Beaumont St.,:at 7: Mr. Humphries.
Ulcorl and TumoUl'll have beeD effectually treated, etc., &C.
Nfl'lfA K~-The Oo~, 67, St.
Rd., ThUl'lda1, 8 :
lin. WiWm, Trance and {JIalrvoyaooe.
.
Nott~ng Hifl.-124, Portobello BeL,.Tuesday, at 8, Mr. ToWIll.
. pI"An NOTm TJDI ADDBIIS!.
Not~WaI:a~ 0GU.-9, Bedford lJardeDII, Silver St., at 7, Mr. W. ~.
108, LEGRAMS .LANE, BRADFORD•
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THE ROSTRUM.
HAS HUMANITY GAINED FROM UNBELIEF 7
A SPIRITED debate on the above subjeot took place quite
recently at N ewoastle, the debatants being a very popular
Newcastle preaoher, the Rev. Marsden Gibson, M.A., and
Charles Bradlaugh, M. P. The subjeot itself was a wide one,
and if it had been treated historioally, and in reference to the
progress whioh art, soience, and knowledge in general.has
gained from unbelief, and the impulse whioh the constant
sense of imperfeotion gives to intelleotual advanoement, it
might have been deeply interesting. us well as instructive.
Nevertheless, no other subjects were dealt with specifically,
'except the Bible', and the results of its inftuence, or denial of
its infallibility, upon humanity.
As both the debaters were very able men-although the
subject is too wen worn, and especially of late has been too
thoroughly threshed out to present any novel points of
interest-the ruume of the concluding portion of the debate
is sufficiently oharaoteristio of the mode in whioh the subject
was treated, and the eloquence with which both parties defended their several positions, to be worthy the reader's
attention. It may be premised that amon~t Mr. Bradlaugh's attacks on the alleged infallibility of " Holy Writ,"
and the duty of reading it in the spirit of unbelief: was his
definition of the character of David, the man alt~r God'. own
heart, and his assertion that the Bible throughout upheld the
system of slavery, &0., &0. It will be aeen how the Rev.
Bible champion meets these pointe, for we give the closing
speeches, as reported in the Newca8tle Ohronicle, without
comment on either side :"OLOSING SPEEOHES.
"Mr. Bradlaugh said he was told that they might test
the Bible by, one test,. which, Mr. Gibson had seleoted. Mr.
Gibson said that the faot that it told of all David's wiokedness clearly enough showed that it was a book of truth.
First Book of Kings, }.Ith chapter, 7th and 8th versep, '00
tell Jeroboam, thus saith the Lord God of Iarael, forasmuch
as I exalted thee from among the people and made thee
prince over my people Israel, and rent the kingdom away
from the House of Dl\vid and ~ve it to thee, and yet thou
hast not been as my servant David, toM kept my commandmenu and followed me 'With all hil heart to do only that which
wa. right in mine eye,.' That was a pretty clean certificate
of character for a murderer, a traitor, a liar, and an adulterer. He quite agreed that if they applled ,the teat to any
other book of similar oomposition and antiquity with the
Bible they would find it defeotive as the Bible was. But it
was the oDly book (or whioh a man could be condemned for
findiQ~ defeots in; it was the only book which they could be
indioted for finding defects in. (Laughwr and oheers.) He
had been so indicted, and as' he was indicted' under the
auspices of the Church of England, then, taking t~e f,Lrgument laid before them that night, the Churoh, w~llch used
the force of persecution against him, knew that it had not
got the truth, but' waS u~believing. They were told ,that
God's speoial teaohing to us in relation'to disease was that
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we were to use the means within our reach. In 1853 there
was a speoial attaok of ol)olera, and a memorial was presented
to her Majesty, through Lord Palmerston, asking for a fast
day to oure the oholera. (Laughter.) Lord Palmerston, in
his reply, said he thought the time would be better ocoupied
in making improvements in thpse parts of the towns and
cities where the poorer classes lived. (Laughter.) They
were told that there was a prinoiple of development in the
Bible. Did that mean that it grew better as it got on, and
that the original part of the revelation was not as good as it
might be 1 Was there anything more heretioal than that 1
Now they were told t hat the text in Leviticus was the commencement of the mitigation of slavery. But it enacted
tha.t slavery was to last for ever. (Hear, hear.) How could
it be the commenoement of the mitigation of a thing whioh
it had enaoted should last always1 It was to be mitigated
when there was no mitigation; when everlasting had been
got through there was to be no more slavery. (Laughter.)
Then they were told with reference to Exodus, 21st ohapter,
and the verse against stealing, that that was in diminution
of slavery. It was not. It stated if one Hebrew stole a
slave from another he was to be punished, but he would read
a hundred injunotions-certainly fifty-that he might steal
them from other people. He would not trouble to pursue
the argument further, because he was told that Exodus WIUI
written fifteen hundred years before the Ohristian era. He
would ask what language it oould have been written in fifteen hundred yea.rs before the Christian era. He would ask
where was any authority for stating that any manusoript
existed five hundred years before the Christian era. It was
simply monstrous, and it could only be said with the most
absolute unacquaintance with any of the researches made on
the subject. Then he was told with reference to Matthew,
18th cbap., 8th verse, that' everlasting fire I involved finality
of punishment. He hoped Mr. Oibson understood what, he
meant. Was he (Mr Hradlaugh) to be cO,ndemned to everlasting fire because he could not believe-not because he
would nbt believe, not because he was unwilling or perverse
-certain things in the Bible 7 He could not believe, for
instance, that J eaus Christ could be born without a father.
These were thinflB whioh it was imp'l8sible for him to believp,
and if he were offered eternal happiness 011 the one hand,' or
eternal torment 011 the other, he might be a hypocrite, but
he could not believe it.
.
" The Rev. Marsden Gibson said he would go back to the
oharacter of David. The question to his mind was did
David repent of his sins 1 beoau~e Christianity taught this,
that where, a. sinner repented there was forgiveness, That,
to him, WIlS one of the great· olaims which Christianity had
upon the Ilcceptance of the world,' because it WIlS a system of
hope. It WaS not hopeless, and deprived of that system of
Christianity, the condition of the sinner must, it ~eemed to
him, be hopeless, because no provision was mtLde for his repentance or salvation. Then with regard to finding defects
in the Bible being an indictable offence, such might be the'
law, but when they found that it was necessary to rt!vise the
translation of the Bible, it showed that there were oertain inaccuracies in the translation whioh required to be amended,
and, if there were inaccuraoies in the translation, there mi~ht
be inacouraoles also in the text, and, therefc.re, it was not unorthodox or improper in a Christian to hold that t~ere might
be'defeots 'even in th~' Bilile. tHear: 'hear.) Then, with
regard'to, the fast day in ordE:r to oure the chQlera, .he would
remind Mr. Bradlaugh that there was 0; text in St.. James,
chap. 2, v. 20, ,which snid 'Fai~h without works is dead.'
By that he underStood' that ,if ,they aoted on the principle
which: Mr. Bradlapgh said they ought to aot upon, and he
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(Mr. Gibson) laid his hands (·n the sick people in order to
I e.~l them, instt'od of seuding for a doctor, he should ~
8cting against the tenohing of thot verse. It had been saId
that the bishops opposed the IIbolition of slavery over and
over again. He was not there fo defend the oonduct of any
profeBBing Chritltinns who mig~ t be shown to have been
wrong. A majority of the House of Commo~s ~1so opposed
the abolition of slnvery. Those who 0T·posed It 10 tbe House
of Commons had wanted faith in 'the principle' of justice and
mercy and equality os between mnn and man, Mr. GIbson
then proceedc.:d, to quote from t he ~ti~gs of W m. ,~l~yd
Garrison to prove that the great abulatlODlst was a ChrIstIan
thronghout life.* It was utterly unjust to discredit the
teaohing of Christ by the action of th~ who were u?faithrul
to that teaohing, and to refuse to credit that teachlDg wlt.h
those virtues which were its essence.
" Mr. Bradlaugb, replying, said ueither W m. Lloyd GarriBOn nor any other Christian abolitionist oould believe i? the
text which says: I The ohildren or strangers that do SOjourn
among Y(Ju, of them shall ye buy, and so ~heir families that
are with you, wJ.lioh they have b~gotten 10 your land; and
they shall be your possession. And ye shall make them an
inheritance for your children after you, to hold for a possession: of them shall ye take your bondmen fOl' ever.' They
oould not believe that and it was no use pretending they did.
They were told that Dnvid repented. He did not repent, for
they were told that on his deathbed he reminded Solomon
that t here two men whom he had not had the time to kill, and
begged him to bring their grey hairs to the grave. (Laugbter
and oheers.) He migbt be told that there were 0. lot of
blunders in the Bible, and that there was a revised version.
But was not the Bible with the blunders in it that which
was taught in the sohools, and Wa.& not it that whiob the
bishop used in the ordination service t He was told that
wherever there was Christianity there wns progress, and
Central Africa was pointed to. Well, aooording to the
deolarations of their misaionarieA , we had admitted rum and
poisoned the pe·.ple, and made them brute bt'asts. (Cheers.)
They talked of the progreBB of Christiauity. Let Germany
answer with its intelleot; let France answer with its wit;
let Austria answer with its mixture of races; let Italy
answer. ProgreBB with the whole of Europe an armed camp,
and priests on every side blessing the aooursed weapons with
whioh they, were preparing to deal death I (Loua oheers.)
They preached peace and practised war. PrograBB-aye,
progress with Krupp's guns, progreBB with melanite, and progreBS with dynamite. And then there w.as this great nation
of ours, with its laboratories and ohaplains, where bombs were
being loaded to blow to pieoes people whom we did not yet
know, but with whom they hoped in the future to quarrel.
If he helieved in an all-powerful Father, he would pray.
(" Question. ") It was the question. He was there defending
the heresy for whioh the Christian Churoh burned Bruno.
He was there defending the heresy for which poor Foote was
sent to Holloway Gaol The Bible ought to be subjeoted to
~he same treatment as other anoient books. Improvement
had been made on every side, but in spite of religi.1n and not
because of it-soience had lit the world whioh had been kept
dark. Humanity had gained from nnbelief, if it had only
been by people thinking and making tflle800pes to find out
the world's beauty. ( r.oud oheers.)
,
II Rev. Marsden Gibson denied thRt the more humane
treatment of the insane was due to unbelier, ,and maintained
that it was due to Christianity. With regard to the appeal
whioh hnd been made to him reglll'ding the defeots in God's
Word, Mr. Bradlaugh must allow him to point out that, according to the theory of inspiration, whioh was USUEllly held
in the present day, there was no reason why, in the translation of God's Word, or even, the reading of God's Word
there should not be misunderstandings and defeots. Tbat
.wns to sny God had used man as an instrument, and, therefore, the cbaracters and the information and the knowledge
~f these humau instruments had certainly tinged the teaohing that had oome through their hands. And it would be
Unreasonable to expeot that tbe Ohristian ought to regard
~uoh words os those whioh had been alluded to as being the
words of God. To force suoh an inttlrpretu.tion on 0. Christian,
which would lead him to suoh a oonolusion, wns unrealJonable
, a~d contrary, 8S it seemed to.bim, to common sense. (Cbeers.')
~e.would protes~ agains.t any iilterpretati?n being forced upon
him,' lUI a ChristIan, wlnoh would ~I\ke It necessary for him
• Wm. Lloyd Garriaon was Il war~ spiritu"Jut, and
to the Editor during the Iut twenty,ean!
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to defend every single word found in the covers of the Bible.

(Cheers.) The rev. gentleman conc1tVled' by moving a vote
.
of thanks to the ohairman.
"Mf Bmdlaugh in seconding, with Mr. GIbson's permission, •joined in thanks to the oommittee fo~ the arrangements. He dl!sired personally to thank Mr. GIbson for the
tone of the whole debate.
.
.
.
"The motion having been carrIed, the ohalrman replied,
'and tbe pr900edings ended."
I
I

•
BELIEVE.

for all the anguish ,
That our weary hearts enfold,
There's a compensating rapture,
Out beyond the gates of gold ;
And for every day of ~"rrow'
There's a day of perfect peace,
In the green arcades of heaven
That. await the IOUl's release.
I believe for every Pl'rting
That the heart with anguish fills,
There's a meeting bright with promise,
On the glad eternal hilli.
What though gall may be our port.ion,
And we drink it with a sigh,
Tbere's a cup with nect.'lr brimming,
We shall quaff ~t by and by. ,
I believe there's Bweet fruition
For theae sad and trou bled years,
And th08cl flowers may grow the better
That are watered with our tears.
From the ashes of our gladness
New and grander forms shall risfl,
Like the fabled bird, the Pbamix,
Soaring upward to the skies.
For the dark clouds now above us
Purl,le twilight shall unfold.
In the 14nd of summer glory,
JUlt beyond the ~tea of gold.
O'er a barren way I m wending,
One by one my joys I leave j
Yet though tempeats rave about me,
Lord, oh let me thu believe.
BBLlBVB

•MEN

SKETCHES FROM
AND NATURE.
BY REV. ADAM RUSHTON.
(Fir'l publvhed in. the "MaccltRfold Ohronicle." )
PART II.
LIFE AT WINDERMERE.
(Ooncluding Extract,.)
HOW GREAT WRITERS DERIVED THEIR INSPIRATIONS FROM GREAT
LAKES AND HOUNTAINS.
LEAVING the E1leray Woods, where we have lingered lovingly and long, we proceeded along the Ambleside road, and
in Bome half-hour arrive at Calgarth, whioh was at one time
Bishop Watson's abode. And here we are reminded that
while eoolesiastioa d well with painful reiteration on the
profound importanoe of seouring mansions in 'heaven they
take care to seoure for themselves the most beautiful mansiol1s on earth, as did Bishop Watson in planting himself in
this lovely and pioturesque spot; and, indeerl, the olergy
generally, however profoundly absorbed in divine thing&,
have a keen eye on their material interests. Differing widely
among themsel vas as to dootrine and ritual they all agree
that rates In aid, tithes, and, grants ought, and 'must be
seoured for their order, as vested rights for all coming time.
Nor is thiS terrible hankering after power and worldly
splendour manifested by the olergy of the Eatablishmellt
, alone. Tbe Rev. Charles Spnrgeon resides' in his own
sumptuous mansion on his own beautiful estate. Riohlystored vineries and gardens are all around him. He has 0.
host of servants, carriages, horses, nnd horned cattle at his
command; and when be drives in state to his tabernaole on
the SLLbbatb day he has 5,000 people to bend the knee before
him. Judging from his style of living he might be qualifying
for Lambeth Palace, or even the Vatioan at Rome. His
pomp would surpass that of Arohbishop Benson, and his
Infullibility would be more flJroibly diAplayed than that of the
Pope himsdf. ,
•
On the sllme rond, and near to Lowwood, we get a sight
,of a beauti~ul residence oalled the Dove's Nest, a very appropiiute nap}e for the house in which Mrs. Hemnn .. " the sweet
poetess, dwelt.. Living, when a ohild with her, mother, in a
solitary old mansion in North W~les, she became at a very
early age subjeot to poetio moods. She wrote' excellent
ve~e8 at ,nine, years of age, nnd pnblisbed 0. vo~uine of' pOt·ms, .
entitled "Ellrly, Blossoms," Lefl)re she, WM 'fifteen. Hel"
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next volume of poems was called "The Domestio Affections,"
strongly indicating her intensely loving nature, and aIao the
great anguish she must have experienced in the domestic
troubles through which she passed. A blessed refuge in her
trlJubles must her lakeland home have been, as from some
of her poems may be inferred. With all her gentleness, she
yet cherished a strong admirntion for such bold and noble
souls 48 daringly struggled to secure liberty and truth for
mank.ind. Iu her fine poem on U The Vaudois Valleys" she
a.LJ's : -

568
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Lake and Rydal Water, we come to Fox How, the residence
of Dr. Arnold, the greatsst of the headmasters of Rugby
Sohool, and the greatest of the leaders of the Broad Churoh
of England party. And very interesting, surely, it is to
note that the same kind of breadth and depth of thought
which he infused into the English Ohurch was introduced
into English literature by his son, Matthew Arnold, not
inaptly described in his own wordt!, as th'J apostle of
"swtletness and light;" and aLlo by' his (Dr. Arnold's)
distinguishl:d grllDddlLugh ter, Mr~ Hum phrey WarJ, the
A memory clings· to every at.eep
authoress of" Robert Elsmere," a work which, as all readers
Of long enduring Wth.
know, is making a profonnd impressioJn at the present time.
For o'er the snowlS and round the p:n88
The fine spirit and wonderful in.fluence of Dr. Arnold
Hath swept a Doble flood ;
can only be understood by those who have read his life, so
The nurture of the peaBPnu' vines
Hath been the martyr's blood.
graphically, luddly, and tenderly written by Dean Stanley;
and that best of all boys' books, "T\Jm. Brown's Sohool
In the same noble and sympathetio spiri't she writes, "On Days," written by Mr. Thomas Hughes, the presl·nt CoJunty
the Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers hi Now England," in Oourt Judge in this district. In the llltter work is n pl\8Sl\gc
which she says : describing the visit of an old scholar to the doctor's grave in
the ohapel at Rugby, which is so full of exquisite pathos
They IIhOtlk the depths of the desert gloom
and profound religious imlJressivn that we cannot avoid
With their hymull of lofty clieer,
cOpying a portion' of it here. "He [Tom Browu] turned to
And the BOunding aisles of the dim woods rang
To the anthems of the free.
the pulpit and looked at it, and then leaning forwurd with his
head on his hands, groaned aluud If he could only ha \'e
Pussing through Ambleside, containing Roman remiLiw, seen the dootor again for one five minutes; have told him
aud whil.lh is the oldest town in the Laku District, we reaoh all that was in his heart, what he owed til bim, huw he loved
the residence called the Knoll, but which in consonlUlce with and reverenoed him, and would by God's heljJ follow hilt
the charuo~r of Miss Harriet Martinean, its original resident, steps in life and death, he would havo borne it all withont n
and iu ·contrcl8t with the Dove's Nea~, ought to h:1ve been DlUl·mur. But that he should have gone away for evor·
called "'The Eagle's Nest." In BOme respeots Mrs. Hemaus without knowing it all W048 too muuh to bear. But a.m I
nnd Miss Martineau were alike, but ill other reHpeots they were SUI'e he does not know it a111 The thought made bim start.
widely apart. Both had genius and oulture of the highest Muy he not even now be noar me ill this chapel 1 Then he
kind, bnt Miss MILrtineau had a logical insight, and a keen walked up the steps .to th ~ al41r; and while the tears fluwe I
and daring spirit of in vestigl\tion, which Mrs. Hemans never freely d"Wll hid oheeks, kuelt down humbly and hopefully."
Havin6 returned to Windermere, we pnill an inteudoJ
knew. Being of Huguen It descent she inherited an ardent
love of truth and mentlu independence in its noblest form. visit to the chapel in the wood. The slnnting rays of the
In very early life she maniftlsted remarkable talent for declining sun were freely streaming on the brunl:hes of the
literary composition. Her firCit work was a volume of trees, . creating a fiery glow in the foliage like that in
"Devot.ions for Young People." Amongst her suooeeding Midian's burning bUdh. 'l'be sweetly-laden evening air was
publioations were "Illustrations of Political Philosophy," blowing freely around us.. The bird:! were merrily flir ting
"Eastern Life, Pa!Jt and Preseut," "Impregsio~ of Syria and from bU8h to bush, anll were sweetly sillging thAir evening
the Holy Land," and "Society in America;" but her most songs. A free aud mutull.1 Bible reuding would havlJ been in
remarkable work was written in conjnnotion with Mr. beautiful harmony with nIl nt·ound. But, alt18 I that wus
Atkinson, and entitled" Letters on the Laws of Man's Sooial not to be. At the hlst point thu order of N llture brokt·.
Nature and Developmdnt," "which convulsed," says an able Bible lessons wel'e rl:ad by the minister in the u1iunl way.
oritio, "the literlLry coteries with the boJdness of its speou- But there was no lib .rt.Y for anyone else to quostion or
lations" Mil!8 Martineau's firdt publicatiun was a Manunl to say.
Two no~ble anecdutes ar", related by J \JIm RUdkin in his
of D~votion, and her last a translation of" Comte's Posi iva
Philoaophy." but through her whole course s'.e Wl18 the ,. Prreterita," jUbt l>eillg puLliahed at the prosent tim,.".
sawe noLle, truth-loving, independent, nnd progrossive- Goiug ou oue occasion to th,.: BiLle cll18s by the Rev. Mr.
Mllurice, at the Working Men's College, ill London, he (Ruskin)
minded woman.
Leaving Rydal Mount and descending to Grasmere Road found the subject of the evening to be J.lel'd slaying of SiBel'lL
we cOon arrive at Nab Cuttage, BO long oooupied by Hartley " Concerning whil.lh M:mrioe discoursed iu pas:.iona.ttl indigColeridge. Here he spent his time in writing poetry and nation. Such droadful deeds oould only hllvu betJn dlJne in
bi.,graphyand in imbibing strong drink. He inherited much d ...rk Biblical ages, aud no p Ltriotic EuglirJhwum,m ought
of the 'genins of his father, S. T. Coleridge, and alsu much of e\'er to think of nailing a RUdsiall or Prussiau's skull to the
his weaknesli. As the elder Coleridge himself was frequently gr\.luud. I, thereforlJ, v"nture.l to inquire why flell, hnd
visiting in tbe Lake distril.lt, his name and fame have b..:come Duborah declared of Jael, ' Blessed above WOmllU shall the
associated with N,Lb Cottage and the neighbourhood around. wife of Heber the Ktlnite btl l' With start.liug and .fl,L8hing
But oontinued. BOlitude was not for him; he loved the ~yes Maurice burst into scornful denunciation o~ DebOl·ah. lUI
crowd. Iu London he held weekly oontJer&azioni, disooursing a mere blazing Aroazon; whereupon there remam d nothIng
for hours at a time on a'l subjeotlt huml\n and divine. for me-to whom the song of Deborah was as saored as tire
Thither, from all pl\rts of the country, enthusiastio young Magni6o....t-but total. collapse; the ey?s of nIl the. oll.LS8
me,l came ruBhing to listen to the wisdom.of the sage II in being a18u b~nt on me III amazed reprob.~tlOn of my ooUlghtod
linked sweetness long 'drlLwn out." A must. striking instance views and uncbristiau sentiments.. An·l I got away how I
of his resistless and long-continued volubility is rehLted by could and nevt:r went back." One mOl'e BillIe class, howevur,
his friend Charles Lamb. Hastening to his offioe in a Ruskin WI18 induced tu attend. It wus held at. E Irl Duoie'8
London bank he happened to m ~et Coleridge on the way, h.)use, and was a vory ft18hbnable atrllir. " The class," 81LYS
whose mind just then WILS full to overflowing with some Husk in, "was presided over by the Rev. Mr Mulyneux, then
important and mighty thoughts. Seizing. Lamb by a bntton a divine of celebrity. He discoursed in toues of consummate
of his coat he drew him aside intv an avenue and began his assurance Bud satisfaotion, and to the eutire comfort and
overpowering tale to uufold. Seeing no other way of escape, oonsent of birJ Belgrllvian nndieuce, on the beautiful parable
L'\mb took a p~nknife from his pooket and out away the of the prodigl\l son. I ventured to inquire what w~ wcr~ to
button from his coat and .fled. It Leaving the bank some time learn fr.:>m the Qumple of the other son, not prodlHnl, who
nfterwards and again p~ing the avenue," au.ys Lamb, "there was his father said of him, 'ever with me, aud all thlLt [
I saw Ooleri~ge standing with eyes shut, button in hl\nd, hav~ is thine l' A sudd~n borror of the serpent having, somunnd talking as rapidly as before. How loug he continued how, got over the wall into their garden of Eden fall oll.the
in t4e s Lme positio~ .no on~, not· even Ooleridge himself, whole o()mp Iny j aud some of them, I thought, luo~ed at the·
Could ever iell." By way of explanation, nJ doubt, a candles I\S if they· eXl'eot~d them til hurn blue. At Jength
8lJiritunlist would say tha.t Coleridge was under spirit control Mr. Molyneux ~xplaiucd that the otb~r SOil was more~y n
. o,ud could not .atop his harllngue until his messltge was oom- . pil.ltureQquo fil(llre intl'04nced to fill ~he bILckj,Yl'ollnd of.. th~
plete.
.
.
.
p;Lrl\ble." Thun after "Ji~tle fulmina'lon from ~r. Mlll.~ llO~1
Turning baoJt now in the direction of Amb.lesiJe and _'.' I rotired," says Ruskm, " as from' Mr. Ma~I'lcu'S olt18d, III
silence'i nor ever attended another m~et.in;; of the·kind from
prooeedi~ alun~ the road .on ·the other side of P:umere
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that day to this." But why all this childish timidity, this
unmanly fear concerning the Jewish Scriptures 7 when we
thus know thatThe word by seers or sibyls told,
In groves of oak or fanes of gold,
Still floats upon the morning wind,
Still whisper.s to the willinl( mindOne accent of the Holy Ghost
The heedless world hath never 10111;.
•

•

SPIRITUAl. TESTS WHICH ·.ARE TESTd.
BY AN OLD SPIRITUALIST.

TUB following narrati ve of spiritual phenomena is .of so
convincing a character, that I have taken un~ual pallls .to
verify it by giving the names, pla.ces, and all pomts e88entlal
to the truth. All the men connected with it are resident
here, .where they have lived during more than twenty-five
years, and ate known as amongst the very best class of our
German oitizens.
AbJut two month~ ago, as I was standing at 'Dly work~
benoh a fellow artisan, a middle-aged German, named John
Clau~ but recently employed in the shop, came to my side
and whispered: "Mr. Whitworth, are you a spiritualist i"
On being told "yes," he continued: "Have you had any
tests 7" I mentioned a few of the more pointed ones I had
experienoed. Then he said: "Yes, those are good; but they
are notbing to the ones I have had. Oh, my goodneas I
what wonderful teBts I have had. I, PreB8ing him to tell me
some of them, he poured into my ear what seemed to me the
most a.rt.ounding narrative I ever listened to. It made the
deeper impresllion on me, from the straightforward, simple,
honest way in which it WIl8 given. No one could have heard
it and not felt that he was telling a plain, unvarnished tale
of the deepest importance in his life history. Gaining his
permi88ion to write it out for publication, I took numerous
opportunities to investigate the matter in every conceivable
way I could think or, to get at the true facts, so as to place
it in tbe most reliable shape that could be anived at. Without the slightest attempt at embellishment, the entire chain
of oiroumstances ocourred as followsSome time before the war, John Claus and two brothers,
Marten and Werner, were residents of Cleveland, Obio, living on what is called tbe west side. John lived in his own
house at 172, Bridge Street, as he does now; the elder
brother, Werner, near by on Hicks Street, with a plac) where
he carried on the furniture business on Pearl Street, in the
immediate neighbourhood. There was also a sister i but as
she and Marten were not called on to take so prominent a
part in the circumstanoes as the older brotbers, it will suffice
to add thAt they resided olose at hand. They came originally from the town of Gudensberg, in Hesse-Nassau. At
this period the youngest brother came from tbeir Germau
home, and was given employment and a home witb Werner.
His name was Gustis. BusineB8 beooming very dnll just
before the war of the rebellion broke out, this yo~ng mln
started away to Wiscollsin, where he worked at vILli 0 us
pursuits until Sumpter was fired on. Fired witb the lova of
liberty so innate in the Germau heart, he enlisted in the
Fourteenth Wisconsin VulunteercJ, and, some time in 1862,
was strioken down with swamp fever, placed in a hospital in
Norfolk, Virginia, and there died.
PlI.8sing over the intervening yenrs, we come to the period,
some ten years later, when John and Marten were working
in the furniture factory of their brother Werner. Also employed there was a young man named Gottlieb Fisoher, who
had recently emigrated from the kingdom of Wertemburg.
UntU his appearance asking for work, not one of the Claus
brothers had ever seen or heard of him, nor had he the
slightest knowledge of them. In a word, they were utterly
absolute strangers to each other. Moreover, he was so young
and inexperienced, and seemed so dull and stolid; tbat his
presence, when tbe brothers oonversed together, was not any
more taken into account than if he had been a young boy.
At this time John and Marten were deeply engaged in
the investigation of spiritualism, and during their mornings
held earnest conversation on the subjeot, quite certain that
Gottlieb Fisoher would not have the least idea what they
were talking.&:bout. But one day, to .the great astonishment
. o~ John, he oame. and whispe·red to him while alone: "1
know what you are talking about so much. . It's about
spirits;" and when John demanded ·what he knew about
such .matte~, he rejoined that numbers of spirits of his dead
relatives and friends came to him every night as soon as he
got into bed. Perceiving that the -young man must be a
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medium, albeit he had not the slightest idea of the meaning
of such a thing himself, Gottlieb was told to come to the
residence of John that evening, and a oIrcle would be formed
to test his powers. The moment the young man was seated
in the circle rollDd a table the effect was astonishing. The
table moved about with astounding violenoe, and Gottlieb's
hands wera threshed on to the wood with Buoh foroe as to
break the skin and oause blood to flow quite freely. He wa~
in a complete trance, and made constant efforts, whereby his
face was greatly contorted, to speak. It was not until the
third or fourth· Bitting that he succeeded in olear articulation when the first sentence he uttered was the astounding
one 'to John Claus: "I am your brother Justis I "
For a little while John was so deeply moved as to
be unable to respond, but finally he said: "If you are
my brother, I am glad to meet you; but will you not
give me some test by which I shall surely know it is
you 7 .Tell me the name of the street where we lived
when we were boys, and then I shall feel perfeotly satiefied
it is' you." "Y as, I will do 80," came through the entranced
medium;" but I want you to bring my brother Werner here;
first bring him, and then I will tell you anything of our past
life you want.It But Werner refused to come on what be
termed" any suoh fool's humbug," nor could all the ooaxings
of his brothers sha.ke the resolution in this respect. When
informed of this in the circle on the following evening, the
spirit refused any oommunication till Werner was brought,
and finally impelled the medium, Gottlieb Fischer, to spring
to his feet and go to the older brother's house to fetch him.
All three went together; John and Marten being now in such
a state of eager excitement as no mere words can depict.
They were again doomed to disappointment. Wemer was
not at home. Still, tbe spirit of Justis refused to give any
teBts till his desire for his elder brother's presence might be
accomplished.
On the next day, at the time when Fisoher chanced to be
alone in the workshop, he. was thrown under control by
Justis on the appearance of Werner, and asked wby he
(Werner) did not come to John's as requested 7 The elder
brother now promised that he would do so that evening.
We will here premise that, the weather being oppressively
hot, the circles had been held in the open yard; and here,
under the shade of some trees and shrubbery, on this neverto-be-forgotten meeting, John and Marten Claus, and the
medium, Gottlieb Fischer, sat together when Werner
appeared. And then, in the clear light of the open sky,
the fleecy clouds yet gilded by the last rays of the setting
SUD, and the hum of the busy city yet distinct on the silterd'
ears, the wonderful p"oblem of spirit lifa was unfolded and
proved beyond the poB8ibility of doubt to these tbree eager
listelJiug German brotherd. Without an iustant's hesitation,
on tbe sharp demand of Werner: "If you are my brother
Justis, now dead more than ten years, tell me what was the
first thing I set you to work at wben you came here from
Germany 7" The spirit voioe resp<>nded: "To dig out ~hc
cellars and foundation of your new place."
This was the simple truth; and the eyes of the sceptic
brother began to dilate and expand in astonishment.
But., resolved not to give way too soon, he again demanded:
"Which of my children did you take a great fanoy to 1"
II Adolphe, the oldest;
he was my boy; I loved him ~ ..
This Wll.8 60 strictly true, and it was so olearly evident that
it wa.s a matter that could have come from ·no one but the
veritable Justis, that Werner clasped his hands together with
sudden and overwhelming emotion, as he oried: "My God 1Yes! yes I you are Justis I "
As iffor the purpose of breaking away any poB8ibility of
doubt the spirit suddenly demanded: " Werner, what did you
do with the gold watoh I gave you for a silver one when I
went to the war 1" Here was another test of the mOit marked
desoription. As Werner had traded the watoh away BOOP
arter receiving it from his yonnger brother, ten years ago,
and the whole circumstance faded from his recollection, witbout any allusion to it by anyone since, he Willi compelled w
see in this, additional proofs of Justis's spirit presence; yet
far more pointed tests were to come. Had J UBtis 'Pull1>oselJ
set himself to heap up proots of his identity mountains high.
. h? CQuld n~t. have ·aooompliBh~d it more e~actually than b~
did.. TumlDg to ·John, with the WOrdB: "Yoll asked me t,·
tell you the name of the street we. lived on when we were
boYB at home ·7" lie not only did so, but gave the numbeJ
of the house, desoribed the howie's prominent peculiarities,
with those of their .intimate neighboul'B; calling· over t~e
names of the latter in full, and· mentioning the marked trollS
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of person and character peculiar to each. He spoke of the guide in such matters. Every organism is not fitted for
school where they went together, and, just as would one spirit control, and some cannot endure magnetio influence of
remembering some pleasant memory of boyish freak, de- any kind. The only direotions we can give in suoh oases is
manded: "Don't you recollect what nice big pears aunt to respect Nature's intimations, and steadily resist, or withThreenert had on the tree against the house, and how she draw from such scenes as prove injurious to the individual
used to scold when we took them 1" He called attention to affected as above described.
the old justice of the peace, Riohter, in whose office he,
DEAR EDITon,-Pardon me if· I ask whether politios,
Justis, had filled the position of clerk for some time before
his emigration to Amerioa. And finally, after pouring into reforms, strikes, and subjects of that purely .secular charaoter
his brothers' wonder-stricken' ears JUBt suoh information as are in harmony with spiritualism, and whether the la&tter is
could not possibly have be.en aoquired save.by actual personfll not too high and holy a theme to be mixed up with commOllVESPER.
living through it, he said: " You remember the box of nice place things of earth.-Admiringly yours,
ANSWBR.
thin2s you sent me when I was in the a,rmy 1"
If Vesper will carefully analyse the CAUSES which underlie
. They had forgotten it, but now instantly called to mind
that, with their only sister, they had joined together to fill a the corruption of politics, the bitter opposition raised against
box with just suoh comforts and delioacies lor their brother, reforms, the cruel necessity which provokes strikes, and the
as they knew he could not possibly aoquire in any other way. wrongs whioh exist generally in secular matters, he will find
And to show how absolutely impossible it could be that any such evils arise from the lack of spiritualism and spiritual
save the same brother Justis would be able to desoribe the teachings. When politicians, legislators, capitalists, and all
contents of the box, I will state that Werner provided the classes of men recognize the fact of their eternal, personal
box and kept it at his place, the sister and two outside responsibility, and the truth that their happine88 hereafter
brothers at separate times bringing eaoh one's quota of the depends, not on long prayers, loud amens, and going to
contents for the elder to pack with his own, so that none, ohurch to hear ahstraot sermons once or twice a week, but
save the latter, knew what the box really contained, and it on doing what is right, just, and good every day, hour, and
was now so many years ago, he had long since forgotten a minute, in all places, and under all circumstances, then
large portion of it. But each separate artiole was now and not till then shall we have good government instead of
named and desoribed as minutely by Justis as if then and politics, instant reform when and wherever there is a wrong
there engaged in lifting the articles one by one and oheoking to be righted-no strikes and no occasion for strikes. HVesper"
them off, just as they were laid I Was it very strange that may depend that the true use of spiritualism is to make
the three brothers stood spell-bound from wonder, awe, and men and women good in EVERY department of life. Spiriastonishment, to hear this spirit revealment of the things tualism is a practical, vital, every-day, and every hour
they had prooured and laid away for their dead brother so religion. Politics are corrupt, legislation and reforms and
many years ago 1 Eaoh one now vividly remembered the strikes necessary, because religion has drawn asidti her skirts
artioles they had separately provided on hearing them named. as too sacred to be polluted by toucbing such subjects. If
Justis also mentioned that the box reached him at Norfolk, spiritualism cannot do better, and illuminate every subject
Virginia, when he was lying siok from the swamp fever that and every phase of human life with pure, just, and righteous
killed !J;m, hence he had not been able to enjoy the good impulses, then may we look to see on every circle-room wall,
or any and every gathering convened for merely selfish purt.h illg'l h i ~ brothers had kindly sent to him.
I... tlJl1re need to add one word of comment to this won- poses of amusement, the words of doom now looming-up on
d('rtul prut,f of spirit return to the earth-plane after years every place where wrong or injustice is praotised, MENE, MENE,
br- 900d the date of bodily dissolution 1 The three brothers TEKEL, UPHAR5IN. Thus, as long as the present Editor oan
".n !OJl retiiding here, reputable men, whose simple word control any paper, and give expression to what sbe knows of
spiritualism, tha.t noble cause will be devoted to aiding II the
,.~; rrin5 cllOviotion of truth to all who knew them; as is also
t.be 11ln.n Gottlieb Fischer, who would undoubtedly have deve- oause that needs assietance, the wrong that needs resisIlJ}JoJ intv one of the greatest mediums we have got, had it tance, and the good that we can do."
llllt been that the young woman to whom he was paying his
MADAHE,-I read frequently in spiritualistic papers that
addl"cSfiCR was so firm a believer in orthodox creedal tenets,
persons have been &aved by premonitory warnings of spirits,
II'; t.. 1,,011. on her sweetheart's medial possession as the
from death, &0. In TIle Two Wor/d8 of Friday, 9th August,
Yent,1I hit, wt)l'k of the evil one, and exercised such influence
liver hi,", ;n conneotion with his own relativee, who were No. 91, I find again an article: "A Spirit-Mother'
litrollg LUlherans, as to break him entirely away from the Warning," purporting that, through a spirit-mother's warning, a German, in Wheeling, was 5aved from death. Now'
further exeroise of his spiritual gifts.
W. WHITWORTH.
spiritualism teaohes that death is the reunion with our
Cleveland, Ohio.
-Rd~qio Philo&o-phical Journal.
beloved ones, and would it not be the supremest happiness
for a mother to be reunited with her ohild, and what greater
happiness can there be for a ohild than to rejoin his
" TH E TWO WORLDS" QUESTION DEPARTMENT
mother 1 Does it not, therefore, seem strange tbat the
mother should in a manner caution her son against rejoining
To the Editor of II The Two Worlda."
her, and that the son should al&O be glad that the reunion
. DEAR MADAlIE,-1 would feel obliged if you would
has been postponed, and that we infer therefore that the-other
kindly explain. an e~perience .which I invariably realize
life is a thing to be dqJrecated, and that, if we have onoe
whenever I hear a certain favourite hymn sung-i.e.,
passed the border, our natural affections are greatly Jessened,
"Scatter seeds of kindness."
Nine years ago, a dear
child passed into spirit life. Shortly after, I heard the if not entirely annihilated 1-Delll' Madame, yours most
G. ZIELBSCH.
voices of two invisible beings, one singing sweetly" Scatter respeotfully,
ANSWER.
seeds of kindness"; the other ohanting the words, II Ob,
To the above question the answer seems to us so self-evi·
glorious I glorions I" the Voices blending harmoniously. I
dent that we can sonrcely translate such an axiomatic propoassociated this with my dear little daughter (aged 8 years)
and imagined it might be from the sphere to which she had sition into speech. The simplest reply then that we can gh'e
gone. But the strangest fact is that when I hear the hymn is: If life is worth the having at all, it is worth pretServing
sung now, I feel a painful physical confusion coming over me, until the purpose (whatever that may be) for whioh we are
which forces me to leave the publio meeting I may be in. sent on earth is fulfilled. We cannot step behind creation
Will you please explain the meaning of this strange ex- to determine its purpose. We deem it to be, to grow, form,
perience 1 and oblige your sinoerely anxious enquirer, A. K. and develop souls through the processes and experienoes of
mortal life. If thitS be true, then life is a boon, and one SU
ANSWER.
The writer of the above is evidently strongly mediumistio, realized by oUr spirit friends, he~ce their object is what ourlS
and the song which he first heard chanted by spirits, forms a should be, namely, to presen'e it as long as the gi'~at
link of association which attracts spirit inJIuence, and bringa Disposer of events sees fit to let u~ remain on earyh, ~n~
him. to the verge o( spirit control Mea.ntime,_ the"writer's' promote ~he· powe~ ~nd unfoldment of our souls ~y worklDg.
peculiar symptoms show that 'he is one of those organisms .to out our earthly miSSiOns. When we have done thIS w~ Bhall
whom mediUIlUlhip would be injurious rather than be~eficial befit tojoin our friends and love.d ones i!l'~he higher life..
-hence, he should car~rully avoid allowing himself to come trntil we have wrought. out that eart~ly miSSion to the end,
no good spirit would wish' to entice Us away, 01' fail to aid
~der inHne.nce. Magnetism,. whether' h nman. or spiritual,
IS good, heQlthful, nnd exalting to Bome O1'[/dnism8, but in- . us ill pr~sel'viug th,e preoious boon, of life, UIS hmg us it
loas08
the Creator to ordllin onr .stllY.
jurious and even dangerous to others. Nature must be our
.
-
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assumption that it has been revealed, and that the revelation
has come direot and unmistakably from the realms of spiritOPPIOB 011 .. THE TWO WORLDS,"
10, PE!1.'WOR!1.'H 8!1.'R.E'l', OHEETHAM, MANOHE8!1.'ER.
ual existence while it has been forced upon human acoeptance by st~pendoull and powerful evidences of superI'M PeopU. Popul4r Penny 8pir~tuJl Pa.per.
mundane agencies. Whether w~ oal1 th~BO u~oeaslug,
world-wide and all-time revelations, magIc, wltohoraft,
TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
TA, Two W'orldl will be IIUppUed at tho following favourable rates: 100 copiOll far
angelic, or even Deific miuistry, prophetio il.IBp;~a.t.iun, "The
tIe.; 110 COplOll far Sa.; ~ copies far lao 6d.; 12 copiOll for 9d. Carriage oxtra.
Word or power of God," miruole, apostolIo gifts, sorcery,
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
necromanoy, supernaturalism, or Bpiritu~ism~ they are all
To 1acee ~ within the POIItal Union, including all parts of. Europe,
Pt.he Uni
Btates and Brltiah North Amorlca. Ono ·copy, post free, liii·;
one and the same j. all oome from the leglOnarle~ or ruler~ of
far ilx montha, aa.' ScI. Annu"l Bubecr1ption 61. 6d. in advanoo..
a spiritual universe; all come through certam ~eceptlve
Tho Annual Subecr1pt1on, J)OIIt freo, to SoUth Amorlca. South Africa, tLo WOllt
Indies, Auatra1bl, and New.Zoalnnd, ts aa. 8d. prepa.i.d.
powers in certain speoially endowed human orgaDlsms; all
The Annual Bli .oription to India, Ooylon, China, JOJml,1a 100.IOd. prtpaJd.
ADVDTIBIDIENTS are inserted at 6d. per lwo, Is. tor three linea. Remlttaocea
are u.s liable to be abused, and directed for evil purposes by
mUllt IICC01DJlIUlY all ordOI'll for ono or three inllortions. Monthly IIOtUomonts
ill-disposed human media, as to be used and d~r~cted towards
far larger and CODllOCUtivo advertiaomo01.ll, far whlch lpocial ratOll oao be
obtolDOd on a~=:on to Hr. E. W. WALLI8, to whom R1l post-omco Ordon
good, nnd the establishment of systems of rehglOn .by no?l~
and CbeqUOll
be mode payablo at 10, Petworth Stroot, Cbootbnm,
minds and pllre aspirational natures. The .potencles WhIC!l
ManobOllter.
ACCOUNTS will be tasued monthly, and tho D1recto1'llleepootfuUy ask the favour
inspire the witch and the prophet are. one, onI! t?e one
of prompt remittallOOll.
•• TUII: Two WORLDB" Publiahlni Company Limited, will be happy to allot lharell
uses the spiritual affiu.tus to effeot evil and mischief, the
to thou IIplritualllltll who bAve not Joioed WI.
01 her to lead men up to God and righteousneBB.
Still the
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
powers exist ever have exidted, and exist still; and instead
.. THII: Two WORLDS" oao be obtained of JOHN HIIYWOOD, Doanagate and RidgeGeld, HanchOllter, and I, Paternoster Buildings, Londoo; of E. W. ALL~:!I, 'I
of tlcoffing at and rudely misrepresenting those upon whom
Ave llar1.r. Lane, London, K.C:iand 1.a aold by all NOWIIvendora, and luppUea
this power has fllUen in modern times, and making the gat.herby tho wholeaaJ.e trade lIenorauy.
.
ings of earnest enquirers into these mighty the~es the
subject of funny leaders, and contemptuous penny-a-line commeuts, the duty of the J?r~s should have .~en to remind
:B4ltor:
those who are in the receipt of some ten millions, annually,
ill this coun~ry alone that they u.re paid these enormous BUms
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
To Co!CTRIBtlTORII.-Ltterary OommunlcaUoll8 Ihould bo addroaaed to tho Editor,
purposely to expliLin the~e ~ubjects, to become .t?emselves
The Lindens, Humphrey street, Cbeetham Hill, Hanobelltor.
the media of commuulCatlOn between the spmtual and
Bub·:B4ltor and General ··"8ser:
natural universe, and that their duty iu especial was to atE. w. WALLIS.
tend that Congress, be spiritualist both in the theoretical
To wbom Reporta, Announcoments, and itomll for Paaaing Evonts and Adver·
and practical sense of the term, and tbus-.md thrt& onl!ltiaements llhould be 1I0nt at 10, P"tworth ~troot, Cbootham, Manchester, 10
u to btl deliverod not later than Tueaday mornlnp.
fulfil t.heir mission of spiritual gllides, teachers, and ministers
to the people. These ecclesiastics assert that God is the
lIRI DA Y, OOTo.BER 4. 1889.
Bame yesterday, to-day, and for ever, and yet t.hey preteud
that this unchangeable God cannot or will not do in the
THE PARIS SPIRITUALIST AND SPIRITIST
nineteenth century what he did iu and for every nation of
CONGRESS.
antiquity.
They call a mau "a God" (or doing mighty works two
THE mass of spiritualists-at least, in this country-have
somo;! right to feel disllppointed at the final outcome of the thousand years ago, but they stigmatize those wLo do similar
Paris gathering, so long announoed, so widely heralded, and works to-day as "thieves and liars" (vid~ the Philu.ddphiu
that with 80 ~uch promise of future benefit to the cause of S"ybert Commissiou). They would condemn any girl to
spiritual progress. In the first plllCe, it is to be regretted 11 lunatic asylum for making the same clilim tJ-do'y
that suitable reports have not been forwu.rded to the Engligh which they make for a Jewish girl, two thousaud years ago,
spiritual papers. The Editor of this jow'nal being unable Ilnd curse and anathematize uny magistrate for doing what
herself to attend, made mauy efforts to obtain informu.tion of they declare God did two tbou~and years ago-namely, to
a full and reliablo oh!U'Rcter; but, except in tbe sneering and put the innocent to de"th, in order that the guilty might go
All this, and a thouBand other wild, fuolish, and
contemptuous reportd of the Gauloi&, the Rappel, and tbe no free.
leBS insulting remarks of severnl of the Eng) ish provincial and imm:>ral doctrines these modern ecclesiastics proclaim, and
London journals, no reports have been ns yet officially yet their meetings are heralded forth in the coluwns of the
received. It seems a great mistake on the part of the mem- PreBS with all manner of solemnity, and their name!! are
herd of the Congress to have f"iled in furnishing the spiritual dignified with high sounding titles, the least of whioh is
journals with weapons of defence against the sneers and jeers "hi, 1'everence!" How two prize-fighting brutes can pound
of a venal and materialistic prc!B8. We pleaded some time each other's flesh, and knock each other into jelly is a higbly
since for associative aotion in regard to sending delegates deleotable subject for decent press men to dilate upon. How
from the spiritualists of this country to the Paris Congres~ a party of men can run after a set of dogs, for the purpose of
In the usualslJirit of treating everybody'8 business in general seeing them tear to pieoes a poor fox, or harml~BS deer-thid is
a splendid item for a civilized Press to dilate on in terws of
lUI nobody's in pu.rticular, no steps in this direotion were
taken, the London Spiritualist Alliance being, as fHor lUI we high eulogium. Huw II. parcel of grown up bOyd can play
are informed, the only sooiety in England thnt sent a repre- ball with bats and wiokets, or how much faster one cyclist
sentative; that one, as a matter of course, despa.tching the can run on two wheels than another, is "sport" wurthy of
elected representative (Mr. 'rhos. Everitt) in the interests of occupying one or two entire pages of a large daily journal,
and fitting themes to oall forth columns of descriptive eloq uits own approved organ, Ligll.t.
The ohief point upon which we are at p"edent iIiduced to ence and grandiose praise. But when two or three hundred
comment, however, is the scornful and wholly unworthy tone ladies and gentlemen meet ·together to desoribe the conin whioh the French pu.~rs above named,· and some of the ditions of a new world, an hitherto unknown country,
press of this country, have dilntt3d on the Pnris Spiritualistic exchange experiences on the most solerun and momentouH
Congress. We do not ohoose to wound the feelings of the revelations on past, present, and future-bring testimony to
parties engaged in these gath':ringe by.quoting the rllde and show that those the world calls dead, are all alive, existing in
inltulting terms in whiob they have been alluded to, or conditions which every soul on earth must share; when they
would it be worth while to repent the snoers and scoffs with repeat the marvels those spirit people have wrought, and diswhioh some of the statements made in the Vu.riOUB sessions course of the possibilities of farther communion with them,
ho ve been reported. Broadly speaking, however, we would then the Press think to crush them out with two ur throe
nsk, What is there ridioulous or worthy of preBS insults in a lines devoted either to soorn, ridioule, insolent deniul, or
body of people coming together to discuss the articles of some comicality conoerning the funny and ab,urd idea, that
their religious faith, and especially to narr~te the FACTS and spirits oan do in the year 1889, the same things that they
experiences whioh belong to that faith 1 Is the interferenoe, did in the year 1.
presenoe, and manifestation of a Bpiritual realm of being
When a Jm;l'ty of grave and ve~erable professol'll can Qomo
anything so new, 80 un~elU'd of iu history, or so foreign t.() togeth~r to d.soU8s the length, breadth, nnd thickness of ail
human e.Jperience .as to render it 11 fit Imbjeut for ridioule atom, the q?estion of whether o$nnibals prefer the .fleih of
and denial t
,
h)ac~ or Whl~. men· j any or every' qUOB.tiol) that llelongs to
On· the oontrary, we alJsert-without admitt~ng the. pos- fleetlUg, ohanglng, temporary forms of mntter; halla, paLices,
sibility of a shade of denial-tliat there is not a system ·of . stUons, and every place of hOllOW' and hospitality is open to
religiou in the known world but what is founded aD the reCeive them, while the preB8 fill their ~luml1S with' their au'"
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ful wdom, and the whole oountry is thrilled with admiration
of their wondrous powers of thought. When a visitant from
a country that no geogrllopher has ever discovered, comes
into our homes to tell us of his whereabouts, and what we
ourarelvcs must be, the narrator of such a visit is called "a
fool" or "a liar;" when pictures are drdown or photogr,'phed
by the inhl)bitants of a world of whioh no learned lIo880cilLtion
can give any acoount, the reports are treated as idle fables;
an~ when John Locke as a spirit is shown to have written
down ide..ls with the same facility that John Locke as 110
mortal did, the parties who, produce the evi~ence are talked
about and written of, as if they· had just escaped from a
lunatic asylum, and ought to be sent baok again with the
·utmost possible dispatoh. And so-if the Paris Congress
has done nothiug else, it has at least. shown how utljerly
unworthy is the age and time of spiritual manifestations at
all, and it has called forth eviden~e enough to justify the
witle and good spirits of higber rellolms than earth, in ceatling
to strive with a fox-hunting, prize-fighting, utterly materialistic aud uDspiritnal generation. To the ruling powerd of
the great and wonderful spiritual universe we can only
commend the issue, in our deep and unceasing gratitude
and respect for the light that has been vouchsafed to us, and
the brighter hopes whioh it has in'lpired for the more sufferring clll.8888 of the community. We may be too impatient
in striving to gll.thar in the harvest, ere the seed has yet
been fairly planted. We may furget that the very display
of ignorlLnce, bigotry, cringing subservience to popular
opiuions, and earthward proolivities, only demonstrate how
much need there is of spiritualism in this age. Viewed in
this li~ht, the Paris Congress and its results m ~y have lJeen
the Good and AlI-wili8 Physician bringing the oorruption of
the body politic to the surface. If this be so, then our
repinings are idle and frivolous. Our part is "to watoh,
wait, and labour "-do the duty of the hour laid out for us,
and hear the still small voioe of God in our own consciences
repeating the solemn charge of one of old: "Wllat is that to
thee 1 Follow thou M.e."

meetings took place in ordinary gulight. Where was the
pale bluish-yellow glare whioh naturILlly aooompauies the
presence of every medium who) has the slighteilt respeJt for
himseln It is obvious that th3 spiritualidtlS have signally
failed to rise to the height of our expeotatioD& H:.Ld we been
entrusted with the organization of this Cunveution, and ha1
we enjoyoo the run of the unlimited resl>urces whioh
spiritu ..Iil5ts S:1Y they cau oomman4, we would have m·.LDLLged
the m:Lttar in a· very different -way. . In the fi~t place,
we should have taken oare that the spirit world was
properly repre:sented. PI ,to should hav" been in the ohair,
and Cicero should hava made a speJoh. Sh.,kespeare,
who knew a little Freuoh when he wa!J alive, and has
enjoy"d plenty of leisure to improve his acquaintance
with that oharming languRgd, should have oooupied the
secretary'l5 posi, and, in short, no distingtlished ghost should
have been absent. Spaoe would have been of no consideration,
for your apparition has this great merit, that he takes up no
spaoe whatever. Imagine what food a mc\!ting like this
would hlLve provided for the papers. But, to lJa serious, what
nonsense it all is, and how littla humanity has ad vanced
towards common sense when an appreoiable number of its
units oan be gllthered together to disou88 seriously su~h
questions as were brought forward at this memorable meetiug.
Or are we to beliov., tha'. all these ladi~s and gentlemen had
their ton6 ues iu their oheekB the whole time 1 As a matter
of pretty well-establighed flloot, the spiritualist does not differ
muoh from the rest of ma.nkind. All men can call spiritlS
from the vlUtty deep. We havo not yet met one who ha:i
induced a spirit to come to hid call. Whore the spiritulLlist
differs from most of us is in assuring us that he does make.
them come.

To this tirade Mr. W. H. Wheelar, of.Oldh·.lm, hll.8 given
the succeediug admiru.blo and oomprehensive reply:Is SPIRITUALISM Tnug 1
Sir,-Iu your issue of Monday last y.m pllblitlhed a leading artiole, entitled I. The Spiritualist Humuug," which in
my opillion calls for further comment and reply. It must
be remembered that all shades of "freethinker~," both spiritu Ilistic and otherwise, were g'lthered together at the reoent
THE PRES:; AND SPIRITUALISM.
Uongr"88 at Paris, and that their primary objeot wu.s " union."
A'd a sample of the rude and insolent remarkl5 that tho late [n this, so flLr as we oan learn, they have failed, but does
Pu.ris Spiritual Con~ress has called forth from some of the that flLilure bring with it the result that spir;tualism is
French p:\pers, and many of the provinoial papers of this untrue 1 Deoidedly not, for truth is inderlendunt of creeds,
oountry, we give the following ohoice speoimen of their ecolesiu.stical formulas, or assemblitls of any kind-it standli
The congre88 could
style, premising thlLt we only select thil5 artiole beoause it on its own eternal foundations.
is one of the very few that does not aotually insult the not be expected to BaUt: " the groltot question," as you term
members of the Congress by name. Th~ remarks of the it; each individual mu:!t do that for hirnBelf, aud not by
wr;ter we quota appeared in the Oldham Standard of proxy. To assert, as you dIJ, that II "ghost will answer
lIothing at all, or auswer at randum' is totally Bubversive
September 23rd, headedI,f the truth. Replieg to questions on the oonditions of an
"THE S.PIRITUALlBT HUMBUG."
ILfter-existtlnce, and cl>nversation on the true methods of selfSo the spiritualists assembled in soltlmn conclilove in Paris, dev\Jlopment aud reform, would be a muoh more accurate pourhave refused, after an animated disou88ion, to stamp the ex- trayal. But before Dlan oau reoognize th..Lt thera are suoh
istence of the Daity with their official approval. These lipit'itual being:! atS arl! ollLimed to exidt, h'.l must l'eoaive ."phewonderful pertions, illumined with every kind of higher nomenal " proof of the same, therefure it is essential that
light, fltomillar with all manner of spooks, to whom a table, by means of "rappings,'· direot writing, and in general the
the surface of which ridt:S in a oo>ne of fire at the slightest Ilction of spiri tB .on matter, we reoeive proofs of their reality,
provocation, is a matter of every-day experiencet leave the and know thltot thoy ure something more thau mere phautoms.
great question where they found it. The average person, To Burmise that suoh an ocoasion was a fit and pr"per time
wl.o would have 1\ fit if he SIloW any ghost ILt all, might think for a ,. mo.guificeut and soul-stilTing manifestlLti",n" reveals
that the first qUtry a privileged being would put to an 11op- ILU utter ignorance of the subjeot. It is about as logioal as
parition would be a leading one on matters connected with to ('xl-'oot that whenever astronomers meet they should view
~he undisoovered. country.
This is a vulgar error. A ghost the suu's eclipse. These" manifestations" depend on "conwill let himself be photographed, he will indulge in eocen- IHtions," the same as do scientific experiments. For ignotric freaks of ornam·.:ntal athletics, he wi1llift chairs to the rant persons to demand to see the bacteria in a drop of water
ceiling and put them down where they are n ,t wanted, he with\lut the use of a miorosoope would be preposterous in the
will pinoh you, he will even ooudesoend to sm~ll nioely, but llxtreme, yet the gren.t majority of sceptios to spiritualism
he will answer nothing at all, or auswer at random. If you would deny that suoh conditious are neoess::lary. It is quite
usk him how your deo~ased mother-in-law is getting on, he wearisome to the experienced spiritualist to reiterate that
will tell you that your uncle is an angel in gl"ry, and it .larkne88 is not an essentilLl oondition of the spirit-oirole.
seems to him only a socondary oonsideration that you never :;ome of the mO:it convincing demollittrationd of spirit power
had au unole. Or, again, the average person would possibly have been given in bro~ daylight, and the cc dark seanoes"
have imagined that this great gathering would have been a I,f earlier years are now fu.st becoming obsolete. You wonder
glorious opportunity for Ito magnificent aud soul-stirring mani- .~t the number of men and women wh·, havll beoome spiritufestation. Now, if ever, was the oocilosion for one of those
~lilits, yet I may safely say thllt noue of them have
miraoled whioh wo so often read about and so very seldom heoome so without oareful in vestigation. The report of tho
se·a. The press· wus present, and would have Lleen only too L'mdon Dialeotical Sooiety who sat to examine spiritualism
grateful for· suoh perfeotly lovely" copy" as would have been· r"rDiS 'an unimpeaohiLble bulk of· evidenoe in favour .of. its
provided by apparitions, levitations, and the other "")CUB poCUI l ruth. It is not a matter of "sudden oonversiull " to beoome
L follower. of its teaohings, but a gradual acournulation of
whioh. spiritualis.ta are so lavish with in the baok druwing,uoh fllCttS as at 1l18t oompel the inquirer. to adauit the reality
roomi and so carefully gulU'd from publio gaze. Wa are
really ashamed ot our generation when we read t.hat these· of spirit .exidtence and· ~turu. We must·i.Ll1. think Cor~ur·
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selves, and those who would ol'llsh "liberty of thought" are
not truthseekers. SpirituaJism opens up a vast arena of
possibilities, and is acknowledged, even by its opponents, to
be the only phase of religious teaohing which has for its
asserted basis facts, whioh can be verified by one and all It
possesses an extensive literature, and ranks amongst its
followers some of the brightest intelleots of the day. A
oareful analysis of its va,rioUB olaims (by means of personal
investigation. and experienoe). is the .only satisfaotory mode
of prooedure, and one wl,lioh the writer <;an heartily recom-.
mend.. An eXOUBe is perhaps needed for these few remarks
on this subjeot, but as assertions are worth nothing unleBB
they can bear free criticism, and having already published a
leading artiole in disparagement of spiritualism in general, I
ask your recognition of jllBtice and fair play to hear both
sides.-Yours, &0.
W, H. WBEELBR.

•

ANGEL SPIRITS.
The following hymn wa" composed by Mr. William Turley, to be
lIung at the first public lecture on II M.odern Spiritwilism," in London. .

Air-Haydn', Hymn.
IIpirita hover near me,
AU unseen by doubting eye i
Holy anthemR ever cheer me
As around my lIoul they fly.
Sweet affections ever voicing
Hymnll of heaven's mylltery j
Spirits bleuM and rejoicing
In thf'ir hidden history.
•
Dark and Il<!ld .the earth WIll growing,
Wrapp'd m ICY unbelief i
Sunle811 IIhadowlI round were throwing
Dark despair and blackest grief.
Beauteous visions all had vanished,
Hope'll IIweeb voice nigh stricken dumb j
Teara of future pleasure vanished,
. All was Now-no Yu to come.
By that narrow now Wall bounded
All of life'll eternity i
And ita llhallow s8a.depthll rounded
Leall than life once hoped to be.
Severed from each put affection,
Lone we wandered on the IIhore j
While in low and sad dejection
M.oaned its billowe, never more.
When tholle troubled waVell came sighing
Round the oheerlells, flinty shore,
Hope'll laIIt glimmer, near to dying,
Then outaang bhe holy ohoir:II God, and love, and life, are lIingle,
Far above yon lltar-lit floor,
There earth'lI lost afFectionll mingle
Hound in one-neM evermore." '
ANOEL

IF anyone tells you that Buperstition has died out among
s.w.ors, and that the old prejudice againBt going to sea on
Friday no longer exiBts, don't believe him. Tbe superstition, prejudioe, call it what you will, iB as strong as ever
and lives in quarters where one would least expeot to find il
None of our big ocean steamers leave the port of New York
on Friday. It would be considered unluoky by everyone of
the orew, from the oaptain to the cabin boy. The Cune.rd
Line steamem sail from here on Saturdays, and from Boston
on Tburedaye j the White Star on Wednesdays, the Anohor
Line Wednesdays and Saturdays, the Frenoh Lille on Saturdays, the German Lloyd SaturdaYB and WednesdaYH, the
Hamburg Line on Thursdays, the Paoifio Mail Mondays and
Thursdays, and so on all down the liBt of the big oompanies
that ferry the Atlantic. Not a veBBel belonging to any of
them is ~owed to. comme.nce a voyage on a Friday.
SpeaklDg of Fnday bemg an unluoky day, I last evening
asked Commander Rockwell, who commands the United
~t~~ stea~ship Yantio, w~ioh is about to proceed to Hayt~
If It IS conBJdered unluoky m the navy to sail on a Friday.
"Certainly it is," was the response. "Very few officers want
to sail on Friday if it can be avoided. I am certain that I do
not. Why, the first time I ever put to Bea on Friday we were
near having one of the greateBttragedies that the United States
navy has experienoed in fifty years. It was while I was Berving on the Oneida that we left Norfolk, Virginia, that day,
and we were hardly at sea when a fire broke out olose to the
magazine, and before it could be extinguished the powder
bags were BO hot ~~t we expeoted the ship to blow up at any
mQment. N?, Blr"l~ ~ can get rea<;ly I will leave th.e Navy
y~ 'o~ .Apnl 1, b?t ·If.I am ready on a Friday I shall certainly walt oyer until Saturday."
,
Captain Rookwell is a typioal officer of the sohool whioh
is. ~ving ~ our ~~v:' navy. When men of hie stamp 'think
lliday unluoky, It IS no wonder that poor J aok should fight
shy of the unluoky day.-plW York Star.

[09tober 4, 1889.

LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
MISS PRIMROSE'S BALL.
M.Isa PRDUl08B thought IIhe'd give a ball, to whioh the invitationll
Should be sent out, both far and near, to just her own relations.
But ere she sent the cardll around, she paused awhile to thinkThe Jaequeminots IIhe wished to come, and HiBB La Franoe, in pink j
And Mareobal Niel-who most of all Wall worthy of her laboUrsAnd then she thought she'd like to ask a few old country neighbours
The finst of these must be Tea ROlle, on that she Wall emphatic,
.. A member of the Old Regime, and most aristocratio I"
The Ollbbar Roses 1 Oh, dear me I they were 110 loud and commou !
.. But still,' she thought, "a little glimpse at life and style won't harm
'em I"
The Hundred Leaves, upon them too, IIhe'd have to have comp88llion,
Though very rustio in their ways, Bnd sadly out of fashion.
Then Wild Sweet Briar must come, of coune, to make one of the crush,
And with him bring that dainty bud, the shy, Sweet Maiden's Blullh.
And then thOll8 Western kin, at whom the rest turn up their noses :
She hoped at leaat they'd stay at home, those dreadful Prairie Roses!
But when the list was quite complete, and everyone invited,
The ana'war very quickly came, they all "would be delighted."
The evening came-so did the guests. The bees began to hum j
The crioketll tuned their banjos up-the bull frog beat the drum.
Young M.arechal Nielled out Tea Hose, and both got in a pet,
For he could only dance the Yorke, and she-the minuet!
The Cabbage Roses polked around, and shocked each well-bred rOlle,
By knocking up agalDst her ohair, or treading on her toes I
But fallter and faster grew the fun. the Hare-bells tinkled sweet;
Their merry music ohiming with the patter of the feet.
The jovial moon looked on and laughed, the blades of gr888 kept.
winkingThey noticed how much deWdrop wine the guestl! would keep un
drinking !
And when the firefly lightll were out, and all for home were ready,
I must confess the steps of IIOme were just a shade unsbeady.
But one and all declared next day, in manner most explicit,
II If Primrose gave another ball, they really would not miSll it! ..

-Adelaide Pre,ton, '" "Good Hutl..eJ.:eepinU."

BACK FROM A TWO YEARS' SENTENCE
BACK from a two years' lIentenC8 !
And though it had beeu teD,
You think I were scarred no deeper
In the eyes of my fellow-men.
" My fellow·men .. _oundll like a lIatire,
You think-and I 110 allow,
Here, in my home lIince childhoodYet more than a stranger now!
Pardon. Not wholly a IItraDger,
For I have a wife and ohild j
That woman baa wept for two IllDg yelU"~,
And yet last night she smiled!
Smiled, as I leapt from the platform
Of the midnight train, and then,All that I know WNI that IImile of her~,
And our babe in my arms again!
Back from a two yean'lIentence !
But I've thought the whole thing thrllughA hint of it came when the ban IIwung back
And I looked straight up in the blue
Of the blessed skies with my hat off!
o ho I I've a wife and child j
That woman hNl wept for two long yeal"ll,
And yet last night IIhe IImiled !
-lamu Whitoomb BUeg, in "Ohicago Udgcr."
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NATURE'S DIVINE REVELATION.
HKUK I rest on my veldant bed,
My Boul by Nature's beauties fed,
With verdure wild about me waving,
No cosier couch need I be craving;
My pillow kind -a graBIIy BlopeAnd o'er my head the heaven's bl~e cope.
Here I gaze on rural poenM j
Give wing!! to thought-aspire to know
The mYlltic force in Nature'll working j
Would know the lIilent powe1'81urking
In blade of grllll8, in flow'retll sweet.
Kind Nature, wilt thou tell me 1
'
Methinb I hear in the bee's weird huw
Hear
the droopinlJ foliage dumb,
'
Hear 10 the sky lark's upward flight.
In itll.llong 80 Bweet and thrilling, '
H~1lI' lD yon lIun'lI ~lI'ulgent light,
With beauty all thingll filling.

!u

One orb divine illuminea allO~e life. through all things. flowing:
Eon Nature'lltern need Dot appal
God's lqve in' all ill glowing..
.,
Through perfeot laws 1 llee Hill plan
In all thin~ ever tending:
'1'0 lead HIS ohild-His creature, manTo heightll, with. angels blending.

, --:B, A. D. Wilton.

I
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lIBrWOOD.-Afternoon: Hr. Fillingham'l controls discoursed on
What is man, that Thou art mindful of him , .. and "The Oreation."
Evening I .. Love one another, even as I have loved yon." All the lub.
AuBRDBRN.-The feature of the last few sittings has been the jects taken from the audieDoes. Clairvoyance and psychometry very
clain'oyance of the young lad, Alec Urquhart, who gives promise of goud. Saturday evening, he conduoted a healiog circle. Many friends
becoming an excellent and useful medium. Through him we have testified to tbe good his former presoriptioDII had done them.
already had the aatisfaction of convinciog several aceptical friendl!, who
HUDDBB8nBLD. Brook St.-Fairly numerous audiences asaembled
formerly pooh-poohed olairvoyance as abaurd and inoredible. The deeto liaten to the excellent adddreaaea of our friend Mr. Schutt. QueetioDII
oriptions and delineatioDII given, when they admitted of proof, were were ably dealt with in the afternoon; and, in the evening, .. The Night
generally acknowledged to be very correct. Hr. Paul aupplemented Side of Nature" formed a very interesting subject. Friend II Ned It
these with appropriate, remarka, under control, again urging the Bpoke humoroualy and well at the conclusion-in fact, notwithstanding
nece;mity of individual investigation by the light of reason. Reaction the fact of Mr. Schutt being unwell, we have had 'a rich treat.-J. B. .
had set in agaiDllt the horrilJle dogmas and oreeds of an ignorant superLoNDOlf, 295, Lavender Bill.-Truth-aeekel'ft' Aaaociation. Evenatitious faith; doubts abounded rt>gardingthe esiatence of an infinite ' ing: Mr. Hough gave an ad4resa on "The Scientifio Baaia of Spirituaspirit and of the immortality of man; and who were to blame but the lism." He bro~ht forth many .int.ereat.ing assertions, mainly dealing
men who had 80ught to withhold the divine right of each to think and with what frieodly acielltiJta had said and done with regard to apirituathink for himself? On .Sund~y, Mr. Urquhart, ~d8!' ;:.~it control, liam and its phenomena. Mesara. Barker, Yatea, Goddard, and others
racter ae a
gave 'an eXcellent teat, which will go far to establiah hlB
took part in the meetiog.
medium, when the truth of it can be known. He also translated to us
LoSDON. Marylebone. Harcourt Street.-Miu Montgomery and
the remarks made by Mr. Paul, under Indian control, on being plaoed Meura. White and Hunt gave BODle of their experiences in spirit.ualism.
en ,.q,ppore with him.-J. O.
Next Sunday, at 7. Lecture: II Without God and without hope in the
AOOIlINOTON. 26, Ohina Street.-A good day with Kn. Yarwood, who world. II Oat. 7th, Social Meeting. October 18th, Mr. Hopcroft will
gave good proofs of her olairvoyant powers, describiog many spirit lecture. A. Maltby, Esq .. has kindly promised to give an entertainment
forma, moat of them being recognized. Orowded audiences, many for the benefit of the above aMOCIation, on Friday, Ootober 18th.
strangers.
Partioulars next week.-O. L Hunt.
BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-The guidlM spoke to good audiences,
LoND')N. Mile End.-Mr. Rodgers delivered before a numerous
and the clairvoyance was very ~, 88 descriptions given and 81 recog- and appreciative audience an eloquent addreu on" Progresa." Was it
nized. Much good must have
n done. We hope Mrs. Webster and not remarkable, said he, that man, born the moat helpleu of all animals,
Mr. Maraden may long be apared to spread the grand truth.-T. T.
by the use of hiB reason stood pre-emioent amongst them, and t.hia
BWOBOUSK.-Fair audiences. Afternoon: Mrs. Mercer's controls reaeon whioh had stood him in lIuch good stead had Dot deserted him.
IIpoke upon "Who are the IIpirits that return'" Evening lIubject : , It wae teaohlng him now higher and holier things than hill ancestors
II God lookerl upon all He had created, and behold it was very good.
would have deemed poaaible. The lecture was well thought out and
Who made the devil'" Both discourses were liatened towith attention,
admirably delivered. Questions were BIked at the cloae, and 80metbing
and pronounced good. A number of olairvoyant descriptiODB, mostly very like a debate ensued. Miaa MarIIb aasiated with clairvoyant
recognized.-B. B.
'
delioeationa.-O.
BUBBLBIL Ooleman'a Rooms.-Owing to Mrs. Barr'1I absenoe,
L:JNDON. Peckham. Winchester Hall. - The morning meeting
through illneBil, the guides of Mr. Bluodell apoke in the afternoon on was addressed by members; and, ae uaual, when normal llpeakerll are
'11 An
hour'lI comniunion with the dead." Appreciated. Evening:
anDounced (especially locals), the attendance was not large. The presi!WS Bates' guides apoke on .. Narrow is the road and strait is the dent read a IIhort but interesting paper. Addreaaea were given by Mr.
gate to eteroal life, but broad is the road and wide is the gate to J. Johnson, Mr. Willis, Mr. Miles, and the Secretary. Evening: A
destruction," whioh was well received by a good audience. Clair- Iplendid meeting. A spiritual BUoceaa. A seriea of short telling speeches,
voyance by Mr. Oairns, mostly recognized.-M. W.
interspereed with hearty singing, took the place of the usual routine of
BU.OKBURN. Exohange Lecture Hall-Mrs. Wallie'll guides in
reading, addreaa, and questiona, and I venture to think the ohange was
uoawer to questions aent up by the audienoe, delivered several impor- heartily appreciated by the expresaioDII of the large audience, which
tant addrellllell. Evening lIubject: II What apiriritualism gives, and comprised many stranger. who were, no doubt, attracted by the open-air
what it demanda." Well treated. Very sUOOflllllful olairvoyant deaoripmeet.ing, and the distribution of 80me 400 leaflets and DeWipaperB in the
tions, all recognized. Good audiences. [This report came to hand too streets near the ht.ll, several entering with copies of The 2'tDo World.! in
late for fuller insertion.]
their hands. Mr. Parker presided. Mr. Humphreys' earnest exhortaBIBltKNBBAD. 6-80, MilIa Jones'll lIubject, "Footprints by the tory address made a good commenoement, followed by one of the beat
Way," was very ably dealt with. She also gave 80me good psychoand most practical addresaea the writer has ever liatened to, by the
'
metrical 'teste.-J. H.
guides of Mr. J. A. Butcher. Mr. Young and other friends a1ao spoke.
BoLTOlf.
Bridgeman Street Bathll.-Mias Pimbiott'll lIubjects The friends aeparated, feeling it had been a truly IIpiritual gathering,
were, Co The Origin of Man, and the Immortality of the Soul" II Spiriand good to be there. An after meeting, for members, wae held at the .
tualillm ; is it a Ratiooal, Scientific, and Religious Belief, 01' i.e it a Society's RooDlll, when the power of the spirit was felt in our midst.
Diabolical Fraud ,It It is important to obtain valuable contributions to
LoND01Il. King's Ol'O8ll. 258, Pentonville Road (entrance King's
the proof of spiritualism. But in proportion to its extraordinary ohaaoter
Orou Road).-Morniog: Diacu.uioo upon the fire test Mr. Hopcroft
is the ur~ent propriety that it be aorupuloualy examined by every en- gave in publio a little time ago. Mr. Mackenzie, the prinoi(>!'llpeaker,
quiring mmd. Spiritualism is a lIOientifio fact, baaed upon an everlaeting was followed by several members. Much interest was mamfeated, and
foundation. It haa existed throughout all time, and is that force whioh
the lIubjeot stands adjourned for next Sundar' Evening: The veteran
IIpiritualiat, Mr. Wallace, dealt with spiritllah1m in the Bible, and the
baa made the world rioh with the language from a glorious and Intellierroneous views propagated by Ohristiana from a miaunderataoding of
gent Mind.
ByuR. Back Wilfred Street.-Mr. Hall'lI guides took a subjeo~ the Soriptures. The teachings of Jesus, U such a person ever existed,
had been distorted b, prieets for seUlah ends.-s. F. R.
from the audience: "Spirit-life, it.6 individuality, locality, and occupaLolfD01Il. Nottmg Hill Gate. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardena,
tion," which was well handled, and gave satiSfaction to all.
OLKOIWKATON. Oddfellows' Hall. - Afternoon: Mn. Beanland'lI Silver f:ltreet.-We were disappointed at not haviog Dr. Niohola, a good
guided llpoke on "Who, and what GlId shall ye worship Y" which WRS audience being gathered toIJether, who were anxious to hear liim.
muoh appreoiated. Evening subject, co If a man dies, shall he live However, Mr. W. O. Drab kindly gave a good addreaa, and hill and the
again'" proving the fact of immortality. Very large audienoea. We ohairman's (Mr. Earl) remarks brought forth numerous queationa, etc.,
from the friends, the result being that the evenini wu pu,ed profitably.
hope they will cootinue, and prellll the cause on. Sucoeuful psychomtltry
at each aervioe.-W, H. N.
We hope, t.8 Dr. Niohola was not present, that he will be able to favour
OoLNK.-Mrs. Gregg gave two grand lectures. Afternoon:" Spirit us upon another oooaaiOD. The Keollington and Notting Hill Spiritualiat
labour and love." Evening:" In What way does spiritualillm benefit
Aaaooiation beg to give notice that any persons wiahiog to become members can do so, on payment of a subaoription by sendiog in their namell
the human family 1 " Olairvoyance after each leoture: twenty given,
thirteen recognized. Very good audiencea.-J. W. O..
, to the aecretary.-Peroy Smyth, hon. sec., 18, Oornwall Road, BaysOoWM8. Lepton. - A good day with Mr. Hepworth. Afternoon water, W.
MANolIBIITD.Pllyohologioal Hall.-Bept. 28th: Our ciramatjo
subject, II Is Spiritualism diabolical'" Evaniog: II Heaven-How to
attain it; Hell~How to avoid it." A few clairvoyant deaorlptioDII, very entertainment was a decided IlUcoeaa, good numbers being preaent.
good.
The followiog took parts, which were rendered effioiently, to the .tift.
D.BWEN.-The guides of Mr. Postlethwaite gave very intereeting factiou of the audience: "The Spitalfields Weaver," Meara. TUt, Hordiacourll8ll. Afternoon: Subjects from the audience, Evening: The rooks, A. Walker, H. Taylor, A. Staniatree\, and Mrs. Hulmes. II The
guides spoke well on II The higher man." Psychometry very good.
Boots at the Swan," MeBIl'L T. Taylor, Banbam, A. Walker, A.
DOBOLHB.-Afterooon: The guides of Mn. Butler IIpoke on ' Stauliatreet, IlDd 14iues Hall, Knott, E. A. Taylor, and Warburton.
" Our miBBion here and hereafter." Evening: "Spiritualism and ita Also 8Ooge, &:0., were given by Mias E. A. Taylor, Meaara. T. T"ylor, J.
teaohinga." Both subjeots were ably treated. Good and attentive Taylor, and W. Taylor. It was repeated on Monday, the 80th. Sept.
audienoes.-O. p,
29th: Miu Gartside'll controls gave good diaoouraea. Afternoon" The
FKLLING-oN-TYNB.-Mr. W. WeightDllUl llpoktl on "Spiritualism eduoation of the young j" evening, "Are we not all ministering
and ita teachings," which he dealt with in masterly atyle. A good, spirits'" both beiog well bandled. Solo and chorus by Mr. A. Smith
intelligent auditlDce. He gave lIome good olairvoyant teste to those who and choir well given. Mr. T. Allanaon IIhould have been with UII, but
we are 80rry to laY, through aioknesa, he was unable to attend.
went on to the platform.-J. D.
Mo\NOBI8TD. Temperanos Hall, Tipping Street.-The inspirers of
H.x.1P'u.-Mra. J. M. Smith gavegoodaddreuell~nfl~odaudienoea.
Evening: The meeting was opened by a little girl (E
Yates), who Mrs. H. Britwn gave, in the afternoon, a grand leoture on U The New
Re1igion." In the evening she took seven queations from the audience,
spoke a short time very nicely, especially addreeaing the young people.
and answered them to the apparent satisfaction of alL After senice
Subjeots were taken from the audience. Olairvoyance very fair.-J. L.
lbolWONDWllUL Thomae Street.-Our first fruit and flower service we held our half·yearly meeting for the election of officers and pPossi'1.
was well attended. Tlte front of the rostrum was taatefully decorated the accounts. The following officers were eleoted I-President, Mr. .
with fruit and flowers of every deaoription. Our beat thanks are due to Jones i vioea, Mr. T. Simkin and Mr. Douon i treasurer, Mr. T. Brown i
the many friends who so liberally responded to our appeal; alao to the filWlcilll aeoretary, Mr. D. W. Sima; oorresponding BOOretary, Hr. W.
wHee who took part in decorathtg the rooDfs. , Mr. J. Oampio~,:\j!: well Hyde i li~ Mr. Maslin and Mr. J. B. Langstaff; bookatall keeper,
in the afternoon, gi~ both aidea of the queetion-"Splrit
' ana Mn. l'addOok; door 'keeper, Mr. A.. Wilb i two committ.efl men~ lb.
Wllk.; BOnr., and Mr. Patemao; aiok visitan, MilS Heaketh, ~. Hyde,
Religion." Let all 'spiritualists extend· a hel}'i!'8 band to the' fallen aud
and Mias Page; auditors, Meura. Jelfa and Hutton.;,... W! H. '
.
the afBioted, and draw them intollpiritpal brightneea. Ev"ning: Mr.
lUNOJIKIITaB. Geoffrey Street Hall, offShakespear" Street, Stock.
Oampion gave part of his experience-" How he became a Spiritualillt,"
port Roacl.-Sunday morning: a Salford frieod paid us a visit, Hr.
whioh formed ag excellent diaoIJurse.; his good, 8Ou~d, logical argumeut.l
John Moorey, who,dalivered a'spLendid addre!,s' on II Wbat to eRt Rnd
being muoh appl'8!'iated by a large ~u~t!.ce.-J. O.
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avoid." Also "A brother's and sister'lI love. " A very ples.nt jeot, ,. Sowere and Reapers j " eveniog, ,. God's Revelation ~ Man;"
two interesting discourdeB, ~losiog with very sucoessful clall'voy~ce.
morning.-W. H.
Room well filled in the evenmg. Many strangers were very attentive.
MIDDLBSBoBOuou.-lO-t5, Sunday, 22nd: Mr. Schutt answered
SmPLEY. Assembly RooOlB.-Wednesday, September 25th, the
questions to a fair audience. Afternoon: an open-air service to a large
inspirers of Mrs. E. H. Britten delivered a moat intereating lecture on
audience. 6-80: Mr. SohuU's 8ubject was "The Night Side of Nature."
the" Second Coming of OhrLlt." We eouId have done with a much
A very large audience listened attentively and seemed to appreciate
larger room, as we w~re crowded ~ excesa, m Iny hav~ng to go away diewhat waa said.
Appointed
in not havmg heard thll valuahle worker m the caUI8. Mr.
M'JNltWBABIlOOTB. 8, Ravdn8worth Terrace.-Mr. Davison gave a
grand addra. on II Is Bpiritu..liam true '" A few delineations were Goldllbrough of Br"dford, very kindly acted as chairman. Sept. 29th,
afternoon,
Hopwood's guides disCJursed ou the " ~arable of the Ten
givlln, mosL1y recognized.-G. E.
Virgins" and "Naaman the' Leper." Evening subject, cc Death the
NELSON. Leeds Road.-Afternoon, Mr. G. Wright's guid8lllpoke
Deliverer," listened to ~t.h rapt at~ntion: The discou~ were very
ably on "Spiritualism: a religion for all." Evening subj'lcta from the
suggestive
and well receIved. Very fall' audIence at both S8rvlC88.-0. G.
audience, which were very intereatingt instructive, and e1e1ating. There
SOOTS SSULD6. 19, Cambridge Street.-Sept. 25th, the guided
is coDBiderable change for the better in the mediumship of Mr. Wright..
of
our
esteemed friend, Mrs. Young, gRve very succe8Bful clairvoyance,
On Monday, Mr. Wright gave a meeting for the benefit of the sooiety,
mostly to strangers; fully recognized. Sept.. 29th, morning. society
Subject: "Bow I became a Spiritualist," followed with psychometry.
meeting. Evening, at silt, Mr. Westgarth'sguidea delivered an excellent
All pa8'18d ofFwe11 and suoceasfully.-F. H.
discourse; SUbject, choll8n by the audience, "Is Spiritualism a farce or
NBWCASTLB.-" Man, spirit and angel," WILB treated in a logical and
thoughtful style by the inspirel'8 of Mr. J. G. Grey. Notwithstanding fraud'" to the satisfaction of the very interested audience.-."F. S.
SOWBDY BRIDGE. Hollius Lan8.-Mrs. Greenwood presIded, aud
other attractloru. the audience was good, and were greatly interested. Mr.
read a poem from T1u Two WorlcU. Milia Keevea discoursed on two
. Grey's mediumship is wonderfully progreeaive. I have marked his
subjecta
I18nt up by the audience, ., Progreasion, is it limitless '" It was
career for some years, and a continuous improvement baa been attained.
man's nature to learn and search after knowledge; thUd the child firat
As a publio teacher he must eventuaUy occupy a front rank. Mr Grey's
beholds and then d6llirea to handle, and as we must ever 18d.m by expedaily toil is excessive, which is a pity. But what may after all be even
rience, we shall find that progre&don is indeed .limitleaa, as the Source
better than mediuDl8hip, our friend is a thoroughly gooO. man, and lIuoh
from which the immutable law springe is unfathomable. "Reincnrnation,"
is ever the 8ymbol of spiritulll power.· Both organist and ohoir were
the
n8ltt question, was clearly shown to be a fallacy, the former subject
flon ut. Why, brothers and sisters, desert your important poilU when
furnishing proof, inasmuch that to be reincarnated would neC88Bitate
lecturer and audience need your servi08ll' No place can be dearer to
recommencement of all previous experience. We I!hould thus reu-ogr.\de
you than your own place of worship.-W. H. R.
NURTILUIPl'UN. -Mr. Hopcroft. s~ke for us. Subject, 2-80: Man, . instead of progress, and thus 0ppolle the law of nature.-L. D.
SUNDBRLAND. Centre Huus8, Silkaworth Row.-Mr. Moorhol18e
hill relationship to the natural and spIritual world." 6·80: Three subpresided. Mr. Armstrong gRve a short addreBB; subject, I. Ghosts and
jccts from the audience, including" Materialization, and how to get it.."
Haunt.eci HOU888, and what baa SpirituaUdm done for us." Mr. Ashton
Both addreastl8 very good. Olairvoyance after each address, whioh
also gave an interesting addre88 ; subject, "The Ut.ility of Spirilualism,
cllmmanded the applaU8e of the two beet audiences we have had for &
Rnd what it teaches," which 888wed to aatisfy all.-G. W.
luug time.-T. H.
WESTsouosTON.-Aftdmoou: Mr. P. Gregory's guides spoke on " Is
NORTH SIIlllLD8. 41, Borough RoaJ.-Mr. G. Forrester gave a soul.
L'fe Worth Living'" and in the evening the Rev. W. Reynold8 gave
stirring nddre88 on "Behold, I stand at the door and knook." A few
his discour18 on "A religion &lBCellBAry for tht! tim~s," basing his remarkll
clnirvoyant descriptlonll. Judging from the large attendan.:e we had,
on the passage in the New Testament, "What shall [ do to inherit
the rev. geutleman and his magic lanteJD have flO: done us any harm.
eternal
lift!'" giving it. that Ohrist's answer to the above will serve
"He who wrestlcs with us strengthens us ; our antagonist is thus our
helper." (Burke.)
for the above religion.-J. P.
WBBT VALB. -We celebrated our zlecond anuiverillll'Y, Mr. E. W. Walli.1
NOTTINOBAII. Spiritualists' Sooiety.-Our flrat harvest tbnnbgiving aervice was quite a SUCC8811 ; although but a short time oould be
being the Il~er. Afternoon lIubject, "Spirit'InUsm-a gospel for ill"
A clear, lOgical, and telling addr888, showing that spiritualism WnB reobtained, the deoorat.ioDB (thanks to the diligence of the workers) were
all that oould be expected.
The room preeented a most cheerful quired by 8C8ptic8 to open to their vision realms which their coarder
apptsarance, and this acting on the spirits of the audience, gave ~d 118D1188 had, nB yet, been unable to perceive. It WILB needed by believers
to add knowledge to their faith, and by the bereaved that they might
conditions. In the morning about 100 wBre1>reaent ; at night con81derably over 200 must have been crowded m. Mrs. Groom's genial
be comforted. Evening subject, "Spiritualism-a revehltion of life
predence as usual brought the friends and Btrangel'B out. The "ubjects aft.-r deRth." Ohristianity had failed to satisfy the people, being only
able to advance speCUlative theories. Spiritualism prllves tbe reality of
were, " Spirit Oummunion, ita probable effects," and" Man, thou shalt;
never die." The addre&.ieB appeared to give great aatiafllction. Several continued existence, that our friends are human still, nnd living in a
world adapted to the needs of all sort.! and conditiolls of mlln, whl) there
clairvoyant deecriptions, some with striking detaila, were ~ven, and fOil
the greater part recognized. Thill part of the evening's programme
reap the consequences of life on earth. The interest of the aUllienCtl
won the closest Ilttentlon. Bt~ were invited to pursue the inveswas kept op to the last.. It is now two years since we commenced
tigation, and they would find spintualiam would give a new interpretameetings in West Vale, and the services Yetlterday encourage U8 tn
tion to the object of life. We hope all friencia will be preeent od
push on, ever remembering" The workers WiD. "-A. S.
Bunday next, I\t the farewell tea to brother Finch, who leav811 next
WlD8&Y. Bankfoot, Bentley Yard.-Mr. Dawson g ..ve good nddre8l!es
week for America. It will be held in the hall at 4-80 Tiokets 6d. A
at 2-80 and 6. He took for his subject, " Man giveth up the ghost, but
amall token of esteem will be prell8nted to him at the evening service.
where is he'" which was dealt with in a clear and intlllligent m LOner.
Mr. Burrell will receive contributions with thanh.
Olairvo,ance at both services, by the guide of Millll Parker; 28 deacripOLDIUK.-A .plendid day with Mrs. Green. In the afternoon our
tions given, 18 recognized. -Cor.
president, Mr. Rayner, read a short extract from a work, entitled "The
WtBI5BY. Hardy Str.set. -Afteruoon. MI'. Clough'lI guides took for
spiritual world, and our ohildren thllre," from whioh the guided gRve a
their l888on, ,I When the mists have rolled away; ., they spoke well and
pleasing addl't!8ll, .howing how ohildren were taaght there. Evening ~ve ~ven clairvoyant descriptions, five recoguized. Evening subject,
subject, "The gift. of the spirit." A!I the audience wert! most familiar
'Man, know thyBelf!" Well treated. Nine olairvoyant deacriptionll
with the Bible numerous referenoea were given of these gifts from that
four recognized.
'
source. It Willi aearoely credible that believers in that book could be 80
WI8BBOH.-Mrll. 1"00188' guides took a subject from the audience
etronJl"v IIllPO..oo to these gi ts being exerciaed in the preeent day. In
"I~ man is iriuenced. by the pianebo, is he respunsible for his aotiunil r:
the land "here religion is taught at every IItr':llt corner, and yet with
whloh waa handled WIth her usual force and abilit.y, in 8 most IIIlti8fac·
Ilu.,h poor reeults, surely tbe gifts of the epirit were needed to rouse tory manner. SucC6ll8ful clairvoyant delineations. MillS F. Weaver
men to a sense of their responsibility. The olairvoyant deaoriptious
rendered a 8010, "The Golden Star." Orowded audience, fome standing.
wera very euccn,dul, m .. ny having striking peouliariti811. 22 were givec
16 recogllized. We had diffioulty in aeating all in theevening.-J. B. G:
TIlE OHILDB,&N'S PBOGRESSIVB LYOBt114.
OPdlfIUIAW.-Harvest F8IItival. The room W&8 adorued with a
quantity of flowens and plants, al80 abundance of fruit and vegetables,
BATLEY ~Aaa. -Wt! have had excellent l1888ionll lately, which hnve
kindl, I8Dt by membe!"'; and,. being I8t out to the beat advantage,
been much enJoyed. The converd8tioDall8880DB in Liberty grc.up haVtl
·presented a mOdt beautiful aud lDtereating appearance. Moming: Our fvrmed a most attractive feature to the adults. To-dll.Y the lesson was
late president, Mr. H. R BoarJm1ln (nhairman), supported by Mes..r8.
on "T~eosophy, and itll relation to Spiritualism." During the leeaon
Jo\!nson, Boy., .Barlow, Stark~~, an? Mrs. Howard, each gave their eltthe anCIent Egyptian doctrine of truBmigr"tioll of the 8Oul, and its
penen.:8 and Vlewd upon IJplrltualldm. The aftern J..In meeting Wall effect on the peeplt! ; the Allan Kardec theory of re·inCArDation ; and
conducted by our lyceum friends, Mi8B Morris in the chair. St!veral
Madame ~1~vats~Y'8 theoauphy. an~ its antagonism to the well proven
I't'citationts by the ohildren, m~rcbing ~d ca1istheniCc!l, ollnducted by the
f~ts of splntuaham, were reviewed. A peraclD asked, .. U re-illcar!Jadifferent ~eadera, p~ved ver'lDte~l~g; aftor w~ch, Mr. J. Boys gave
tlOn be true, and God made Adam and Eve, who made the children
all analytical d8lJC!'lptlon of beer, pawting out the dift'erent properties ill
born of them'" and .. Who has made the human raoe '" The other
a given quantity. Evening: Mr. Turner, ohalrman, IJUpparted by Messrs.
groUpB hAd sui ~abl8 18880ns out of "SlJirituali.sm for the Young." The
Boy., JohDBOn, Boardman, Stewart, and Hall; each gentleman giving
fore part of thd se8Bion waa devuted ~ g.-c. reoite. Aflernoon: A gnod
.. hortl addl'8888ll; and our friend Mr. Johnson, who made a special journey Ilttendnnce. We had the ullual rendlngll and recitation", all containing
to l188iat us, occupied tht! latter part of the evening wiLh a moat interesting
good coun Mll and Doble 88ntimentB. After the physical exerciaea the
dis .. uree. A grand and enjoyable day. The oommittee here wish to
officel'8 for th~ ensuing quarter WIlI'e duly p.lected. Wt! .were ple'aaed
thl6Dk th?H friendll who contributed towards the decoration. Very
that two prumment members of the Batley Society joined us as leadllrll
lllrge aud18ncea.-J. G.
on alternate Sundll.Ys. The officers' attendanoe hus been very irregular
PAB&OAT.. Bear Tree Road.-Mr. Smith, of Bradford delivered
the last two quarters, and it is hoped this will be remedied for the
very good lecturell. Afternoon subject, "Spiritual Gifts ~d how to
future, which wUl add materially to the efficienoy of the w.,rk -A. K.
US8 them." EVdning subject, "Spiritualism, and what it T8IlChea."
BO~lfLBY. HamD;lerton St.:-Attendau~: 100, officers tI, visitors 5.
PII)fDLBTOK. Aaaembly Hall, Cobden Street..-Mr. Tetlow's gnides
InvocatIOn by the guIdes of. MilS Olara Thylor. The conductor being
gave ~ able addrer88. The IAiternoon subjl!ct, "Spiritualists in Cunabll8nt, Mr. Han~orth took hIS place. Progr4lDme aa uaual. GrouplI for
ferenoe.' 'l:he.~drestl ~ interest.iug Rnd instruotive, giving us much
leaaonll. The·gmdl!d of M,iIlII Annie Wilkinson clolled the 88d6ion. Bunknowlt!dge of spiritualilJm w years gone by and of the three'difFllrent
day next is eet apart for recitatioils and sODgs bl the isoholarl. We shall
fJaotiODB at present in eltilJtence, the lame having recently met hI 'oonbe plealled to • . any friends present. A collectIon for the benefit of the
ect, "Ia M"rriage a Failurll J .. Thi8 lectuN waa
ffi....noe. Evening
Lyceum. Seoretary, Ada Jane Woodward, 81, Elm Street, Burnley.
very nmusiug, and
much wise oou0881 and advice, whioh it would .
BLA-CUUM. Exo~ge.Hall.-Ohildren's Entertainment:. Morning:
be well for all to follow. Several caaee of psyohometry were given' with . Over 10Q members,present.. . We are glad to report' the ·.UCC888 of our
good efFeot..-T. O.
Lyc:e um , which is increao,ing in' number and with aasutance we
!QWrJUfeTALL.-A pleeient day with Mr. Lomax. Aftt-r:uoon subbeheve we ahallsuoooed.. "The bee, mealie' of improdng our Lyceum'"
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\fall ably l!pt)ken on by Hr. Tom Tyrrell and Fred Shorrock. The con·
ductor, Mr. E. Campbell, took the ohair. Beoitations were given by
Master Noble Stephenson, Hip BI Bates, O. Trainer, Mi. Oaravan, and
Master H. Kenyou; duets by Miss Barrocroft and Mr. Brindle, and
Messrs. Holt and Hargreavee; readings bl George Edwards and Mr. R.
Burke; lOngs by Miss Annie Lord and MJ88 Hacking. Will Ward's con·
trols sang. A very sUcoell8ft~1 and enjoyable morning.-E. O. [Please
write on one aide of the paper only.]
OLBOKUuTOR.-Invooation and benedfotion by Mr. Thor,fIon; only
two oftlcera being present, we took lell80ns from Mr. Kitson' I buok.
Reoitationa by Mell8l'8. R. HodgROD, Blackburn, H. Nuttall, and Miaaes
Eva Firth, A. Audaley, Clara Denham, and M. A. Nuttall. Scbolars
present, 20. We sb"uld be glad if tbey would all try to attend regu.
larly, omcers too. We want the omoen to Ret the .c~olars a good
eXlUDple.
.
'
COLO.-Present 60 scholara, 16 leaden. Beoitatfoua by Master
BeAn 8nd the Missee Ohriatianp' Staineby, Colee, and Walton, nioely
given. We were favoured by a long promlaed visit from Mr. Mason,
the Burnley conductor, wbo addreeaed the chiJdren for a sborb time,
enjoining them to come to the lyceum with a deteimination to profit
thereby, and good reeults would surely follow. We were also .favoured
with visits from other frienel. from Burnll7 and Nelson, who we are all
very pleased to lee at any time. Marchmg and calisthenics were also
gone through.
HBCIOl\lNDW~.-Preaent 99 members, 6 omoers, 6 visitors.
Usual programme, including calisthenics and marching conducted by
Mi88 H. Hoyle. Groups formed for lel8Ons, benediotion by Mr. F. O.
Eurate.-W. O.
LoNDOR. Marylebone, 21, Harcourt Street.-Mr. H. Goddard
conducted, in the absence of Mr. White, in the UIUal manner. Mr.
Dale addreaaed the chiJdren, telling them how beat to prepare for the
life to come. Solo, Mias J. White; recitations by Miss J. White,
L. and E. Malon, A. Goddard, and Percy Goddard. 16 present, including
8 viaitora. Mias Peddle aided muob with the mUlio, as uaual.
MAOOLJISPIKLD.-Present, 8li. Conductor, Mr. Hayes. Usual programme, with solos and readings by vnrioua members.- B. O. B.
MANOB&BTBB. Psyohological Hall.-Attendancee excelltnt. Nearly
80 took part in our varied progmmme, being gone through in a very
oreditlAble wanner. Groupe for lea' DB concluded a good sesaion.-A.S.
NxwcA8TLB-oN.TYNB.-Our ,'nn'-al me!ting was held last Sunday.
The report of last year's lessions, prel ared at the expenBe of both time
and labour by our conductor, was exo, edingly satisfactory. A decided
increase in numbers was apparent, and the attendanoea of the omcers
and members su~ed the previoua year'1I record. Sinoa the inaugU.
ration by Mr. Kitson we have been steadily advancing, and, to the
credit of the zealoua workers, it may be said that the apex attained is
the very evident sequel to steady industry, and an earnest desire on
the part of all oonC8med towards the maintenance of the Ipiritual phil.
OBOI;ny in the minds of the ohildren. The re-election, for the third
time, as conductor, of Mr. H. A. Kersey wae unanimous and enthuaiaatio, and Mr. Hunter'l nomination for the third time also, as 8118istallt
conductor, was confirmed in a Bke manner. The guardlans1 of the
grou~ wag entrusted to Mrs. Hammarbom, who has so ably
ed that
positIon in the past. The Missel Kersey and Robiuaon again undertook
to superintend the mUlical arrangements. The following members were
eleoted to flU the respective positions :-Librarian, W. Moore; IlOOretary, Miss Graham; leaders, Misses BI"ck, F. L. BroWI'. Bacon, Davin·
son, ElliAon, Thompson, Gl'Ilham, '·nd Mr. Moore; captain of the ~ard,
Mr. James: guards, Me88r&. Oaimll, Weddel, and Davison; VL8iting
officer, Mr. T. W. Henderson. The meeting, though successfulhwas reo
n:arkable for ita eulogium of comparutively untried workers, w ilst the
8enior claims of deserving ones were almost completely ignored-I.. E. R.
NOTTINOBAM.-86 present and 4 visitors. Three readings were
gh·en. One of our membera brings very good piecea On U Temperance,"
whioh are well worth coming to hear. The rest of the time wae taken
up in marching and calisthenics. We ha\'e gone baok a great deal in
the marching-calisthenice very few like them. Liberty group waa
dillguated that no time should be given to study. Our sesaion was a
failure altogether. Several stoppages were oauaed through no programme being made. Lyceum commences 2-80 next. Sunday.-E. J. O.
OLDILUI. Spiritual Temple.-Morning, good attendance. Conduotor,
Mr. Wheeler. Usual programme. Marching and calisthenics. Olaaaea
formed. Young men's diaouaaion. Subject') ,I Religion in ~lation to
buaine&8." Argued that it wu right for a person to trade to the beat
advantage, 80 long as he acta in acoordance with ri~ht, honesty, aud
justice, and doee to his fellow·oreaturee u he would like to be done by.
Reoitations by Master. H. Diggle, E. Oalverley, and F. Shaw, Miaa P.
Horroolta, and Mia L. Calvarley. Afternoon oonduotor, Mr. Wheeler.
Usual programme and recitations bylyoeumista.-N. So
SALi'ORD. Southport Street, ero. Lane.-Morning: Marohing
and ca.lillthenics were gone through. The phrenolop .ou u UIUal.
Praye1'8 by Mr. EIli80n. 11 omcers, 50 IOholars, 8 visltora. Afternoon:
Prar~rs and mUlical reading as ulual. Reading by A. Tyldlley j recita·
tion by E. Tipton. Secretary, Misa Huut.
SoUTH SHULDB. 19, Oambridge Street.-Attendance very fair6 omcera, 4 leaders, and 88 ohildren. M. r. and 11,-0. r. well rendered;
mArohiug and calisthenics, 1st and 2nd series, were well gone through,
conduoted by the 88IIistant conduotor.
SOWBBDY BRIDO'4 - Uilual programme. Sel.ion led by Miss
Thorpe. Recitation by Miss Bottomley; also Jackson Holroyd favoured
"I with one the Sunday before. Next Sunday will be devoted to reoitations, solos, &c. We expect an intere8ting day. Afternoon: Election
of omcers: Oonduotol'll. Measra. L. Dizon and A. Sutcliffe; calistheni08,
Mr. O. Rowson and Mise Sutcliffe; muaicalleadel'll, Mrs. Greenwood and
Mr. A. E. Sutcliffe; guardl In of group~, Mr. J. Sutcliffe; te&ohera,
Meurs. T. Thorpe, A. SutolifFe, Dixon, A. E. Sutcliffe, Miaaea Copley,
Walker, Thorp, Sutcliffe, Hill, Ellis, Holroyd, and T. J. RowsoD. The
children have for scme time been givi.ng penoe towards mIlking a tea for
old people; Mrs. Howarth'luggested it, and .will no doubt be plealed that
a little over £4 haa btlen oollected, and arrangements are going on to
. have the tea and entertatnmellt on Ootober 12th. when we antioipate a
happy evening with the old foll'8. Thla shoWl "hat little banda can do,
and no doubt they wUl all feel amply rewarded 'when they lee the 'old
fol~ smiling and comfortable, enJpying the tea they have llrovided, and
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in the knowledge of having done a good deed and tried ~ make aome
one happ,. God blesa the ohildren I-S. S. L.
WaTBOUoBTOR.-Sept. 22nd, singing, reading, spelling, and Iinging.
Attendance 16, 1 villi tor. Sept. 29th, singing, formed two cllLPBee
reading and spelling. Mr. J. W. Boulton gave a short addresa on
"Exoelaior." Singing. Attendance 16, visitors 2.-T. H.

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANG·EMENTS.

ow ~PIUItBBS FOB OaroBB1l, 1889.
BAatTP: 18, Mrs. E. H.. Britten; 27, Misa Gartside.
BBLPBB: 18, Mt'. E. W. Wallis; 20, Mrs. E. IL Britten; 27, Lor-at
PLAR

Br.AOKBUBR: 18, Misa Walker; 20, Mr. W. Johnson; 27, Mrs. Bailey.
BBWPOBD. (Ripley Street) : 18~ Mrs. Beardlhall; 20, Mr. 8oocook;
27, Mrs. Dennings and Mi88 urowder. Tuesdays at 8.
BBIOBOUSB: 18, Mr. W. Johnson·; 20, Mrs. Gregg; 27, Mra. J. M.
Smith.
,
BUBl'Lft (Hammerton Street): 18, Mlae Musgrave; 20, Mr. F. Hepworth'; 27, Mr. E. W. Wallis.
CBUBWBLL.-18, Miss Tetley; 20, Mi88 Parker; 27, MTP. Dioken80n.
OOLKS:' 18, Mr. A. D. WilLOD; 20, lira. Heanland ; ?:I, Mr. G. Smith.
OOWMB: 18, Mrs. Taylor; 20, Mrs. Bentley; 27, Mrs. Craven.
LoRDOlf.-Notting Hill Gate (Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardena, Silver
Street): 18, Open; 20, Mr. J. A. Butcher; ?:I, Mr. U. W. Goddard.
LoNDON (Stratford): 18, Mrs. W. Stanley; 20, Mr. W. Walker; 27,
Mr. Devis Summers.
MAROBB8TEB (Collyhurat Road): 18, Local; 20, Mr. J. Hoorey i 27,
Mr. E. Kelly.
HA.'OBBSTBB (Tipping Street): 18, Mrs. Groom; 20, Mrs. Wright; 27,
.
Mrs. Green.
NIILBOR.-18, Mr. R. Bailey; 20, Mrs. Wade; 27, Mr. Swindlehurst.
NIfl"11NOBAM: 18, Hr. Wyldea; 20, Vl'8. Barnes; 27, Mrs. Barnes.
PB1'Df.RTON: 18, Mr. W. H. Wheeler; 20, Mrs. Groom i 27, Mrs. Wallis.
SLAITHWAITB: 18, Mi88 Patefield ; 20, Mr. Balmfortb i 27, Mias Keeves.
SoUTH 5mBLD8 (19, Oambridge Street): 18, Mr. J. Lashbrooke; 20, Mr.
Wm. Murray; 27, Mr. W. Westgarth.
WBS'l'BOUOBTON: 18, Mr. John Hurst; 20, Mr. Ger'rge T. Whittaker i
27, Open.
WIB811T (Hardy Street): la, Mr. G. Lewis aad Miss Cap~tiok; 20, MI'8,
Benningaon j 27, Mrs. Olough.
BRADFORD. St. Jamea'.-Harveat Festival, Sunday, Ootober 18th,
at 2·30 and 6.80, Mr. J. Armitage.
L01fDOlf.-Spiritualista' Federation. The first Sunday service of
the above will be held in oounection with the King's Orou aociety, atl
258, Pentonville Road, on Sunday, Ootober 6th, at 6·80 p.m. Addreaaea
by Mr. J. Hopcroft) Mr. Rodgers, Mr. W. E. Long, and others. Fede·
rated societies are requested to Lend delertea, as important mattera will
be laid before the Counoil meeting, whio will be held immediately on
the conoluaion of the evening I18rvioe. Unity il strength, and we ask
spiritnalim to auemble in gnod numbers on tbia ocoaaion. Leafletll,
explanatory of the prinoiples of spiritualism, with a full list of London
meeting placea, are on sale, also hymn leaflets. Explanatory tract. at
.d per 100 or 8s, per 1000, whil6 the hymn leaves will be lupplied at
6d. per 100 or 88. 9d per 1000. Carriage extra. Orders to be sent to
the Secretary, London Federation, 99, Hill Street, Peckham.
LoNDON. A.aaembly Rooms, Benumont Street, Mile End, E.Under the auspicea of t.he Mile End Spiritualist Society, on Monday,
October Uth, Mr. Veitch will deliver an address llpon II What is
Theeophy 1" Chair to be taken at eight. o'clock prompt. Admi88ion
free by tioket. Tiokets to be obtained at the dO'lr, or of Mr. Marsh,
218, Jubilee Street., Mile End, E.
MANCIIK8T1lR. Geoffrey Street Hall, off ShRkeapeare St~t, Stock.
port Road.-Publio developing !lircles in the above han every Sunday
morning at 10-80 a.m.; and Tuesday eyeninga at 8 p.m ; also on
Thuraday evenings at 8 p.m , a oircle for spiritualists only. Admiaaion
to each circle 2d. each. to defray expenses.
NBWCASTLB.-Hr. J. J. Morae, after four and a half years' absence
in Amerioa, will be with us from Ootobt'r 5th to 14th. The future lilt
of lectures will be duly announced in the Oity Pre... SpiritUalists and
mediums in Newcastle and distriot, ~ttend in your poorel, and honour
this devoted wllrker. Mr. E. W. Wallis will also be present on Saturday.
NORTH·EdTBBN FBDBRATION OF SPIBlTUALISTS.-A Oonvel'Bllaione,
to welcome Mr. J. J. Morae, Oordwainers' Hall, 20, Nelson Street, New.
caatle-on-Tyne, on Saturd"y, Ootober 5th. Ten on the tables at 6-80.
Music lit 7·30. Admiaaiun: 1/·; after tea, 6d. The next committAe
meeting of the federation will be held in Newcastle.on.Tyne, on
Sunday, November 8rd, at 10·30 A.m.-F. Sargent, hon. 880., .2,
Graioger Street, New08lltle.
NORTH SHfBLDS. Oamden St.-Oat. 6: Mr. E. W. Wallie. At 11,
II Objeotiona to Spiritualism Answered";
at 6-15, "Spiritualism; it..
Philosophy and Moral TeaehinlS Explained." Monday, Oot. 7, at 8 p.m.,
II What of the Dead ,01 QuestIons anawered.
NORTH EAST8RN FBllBRATION OF SI'IRITUALISTS.-lIr. J. J. Mone
will leoture under the auspices of the Federation 88 follows : Tuesday,
October 15th, South Shields; Wednesday, 16th, Jarrow; Thursday,
17th, North Shields.-F. S.
OPBN8BAw.-Meohanics' In8titute, Pottery Lane.-A publio tea
party, entertainment, Rnd ball, on Ootober 12th. Tiokets, Is. each ;
ohildren und~r twelve, half· price, may be had from the committee or
members of the society. We Ihall be pleased to have the IUPPOrt of
friends of other societies in the distriots.-J. G.
PBNDLETON. The Spiritual Hall of Progres', Cobden Street. (near
to the Pendleton Co.operative Hall), Broughton RO'lct.-Opening serviooa
October 6th. lyceum at 9·80 and 1-80; leoturea by Mrs. Green Rt 2·45
and 6·30, and on Monday at 7·80. Wednesday, Ootober 9th. Mr.
Tetlow will lectur~ ~d give peychom~4'io tes~ Thursday. Ootober
10th, 7·45, dev..,lopIDg oircle for mllmbers and 'nends. [We are glad to
Bee thut our' Pendleton friends have at lut seoured a place whertl week
night' meetings can be ht!ld. We ,wish them every.aucc88lI. Uuited
efforts and symp~thy will accomplish great and guod results.-E. W. W ,
SALFURD.-Ootiober 5th, tea party. G'.!ntl"men 9d., ladies 6d.;
ohildren 4d. All welcome.
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PASSING EVENTS AND COMMENTS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
To CORRESPOlfDJmTB.-AlI persons requiring replies to their
letters, are requeeted to IISDd stamps. Secretariel of Societies make
the same complaint, alleging that all who require anlwers mould
enolOl8 stamp.. OoNTBmU'l'OBB mUit obaene the nec"llity of writing
on one lide of the sheet only, and persons who write illGflDly, or
cannot prepare their articlel properly for the preas, are kindl1 informed
we do Dot keep a eecret..ary or a IOhoo1master in our establiahment to
write their artioles for them. Buainesa,commnnioations art,' far better
. enoloeed in envelopes than written onl1 half legibly on poat card8. We
receive maby complaints from others In ALL the above directions. Let
our work, education, and methods, all be PBOOBEBIVB, to be worthy
of our great and good caUIle. [Eo. T. w.]
NOTIOL-Will the gentleman, who paid Mr. Everitt a aubscrlption
for Light to be lent on to him, forward me his name and address' as in
the hurry of the ,momen~ on leaving the Grand Orient for the banquet,
it was loat.-T. Ev.eritt, Holden Bill, Hendon, N.W.
To OORRl8POlfDRRTB.-Robt. Gloyn. Very pleaaed to hear from
you. Similar promises have been frequently made and published. We
prefer not to repeat them, but to wait and see.
Reporta from Glasgow to hand. Too late for insertion.
reach U8 Ttluday morning to be in time for current issue.

Should

BunNLKY.-Mr. W. R. Chisbam, of 83, Berkeley Street, Stonyholme,'
Burnley, writes: II For some time past a small room haa been used for
developing circles, but the demand for evidence and information about
Ipiritualism has been 80 great, that lately the place has been unoomfortably orowded. With the idea of progress and expansion, a IImall com·
mittee has aecured a large room, capable of holding about 250 penon8,
in Trafalgar Street, near the Mitre Hotel, whioh we shall open on Satur·
day, Oat. 5th, 1889, \lith a tea party, at 6 p.m. Senices on Sunday8 at
2-80 and 6-80 p.m. Weak-night eerooes and circles will be announced
in due oourse. The name of the aooiety ia I The Progreaaive Spiritualist
Society,' "
ROOBD~B.-Juat. as we go to presa'news arrives that on and after
October 14th the three aooieties now meeting in Blackwater Street,
Regent Hall. and Marble Works will incorporate into OM aooiety, and
hold meetinga, for the present at least, in Regent Hall. We congratu.
late our frienda on this union of forcea. which manifeata good eenee BUd
good feeling. Remember, cc the workers win." Wit.h the union of
forces, unite in love and earnest devotednBlB to the oaUle, and increaae
of ap:ntual power and influence will follow.

Dr. J. W. Owen, late of Hyde, writes that all is well with him BUd
his. He hne now aettled down at 129, Purchaae Street, New Bedford,
Haas., U.s.A., BUd Benda kindly greetings to his numeroua friencia. We
were glad to hear from our late co-worker, and send him all aorta of
good wishes.
SOWBRBY BlUDOB.-A happy evening for the old people. We are
about to give a free tea and entertainment to the needy old people of
Sowerby Bridge, their age to be about lixty. The public will he
admitW to the entertainment only at. 4d. each.
Mr. John Armitage, of 464, Manchester Road, Bradford, aske the
Iympathy of his friends and acquaintances, BUd will be glad if they will
call and Bee him, aa he is proatrated on a bed of aickneaB.
Thill world's il'ke a city with many a crooked Itreat,
Death'a the market place where all men meet.
If life was merchandiee tbat men might buy
All the rioh would live and all the poor migbt die.
-R. Oarrall.
PASSBD TO THB HIOHER WK.-Saturday, &ptember 21st, Mary
Piokles, in her eighth year, a member of t.he Halifax Lyceum, paued on,
and baa no doubt taken her place amongat the children II over there,"
On Sunday a collection waa made in the lyceum, and a beautiful wreath,
with tbe motto" Loved by all" in the centre, waR bought to be placed
on the grave as a token of respect.

WORLDS.

-

A OAPITAL IDUo-The Oldham S'IOlety leauee a quarterly plan of

~eakera, on a handbnI, with the following veraea on the back, cc Worda

o Cheer," given under the inspiration of Roberti Burna : The upright, honest-hearted man
Who strives to do the beet he can,
Need never fear the Ohuroh's ban,
Or hell's damnation;
For God will need na special plan
For his salvation.
The One who knows our deeoost need a,
Recke little how man counta -his beada j
For righteoU8D88B is not in creeds,
Or solemn facea ;
But rather lies in kindly deeda
And apiritual graces.
With loving kindn88B will He wait,
Till all the prodigals 0' f"te
Retum unto their fair estate,
And bleainga mony j
Nor will He shut the gowden gate
Of heaven to ony.

-Lime Doten.
SuPPORT TBB WORK .Alm TBB WORK2B8.-Mr. J. Clayton, of Man·
ohester Road, Bradford, aenda the following communication: Will you
allow me to call your attention and that of the spiritualistic world to
what 1 consider a very niggardly spirit which prevaile among the
congregationa of our meating.rooms. On Monday, September 28rd, at a
m8t!ting held in Bradford to hear one of our beat mediuma (Mr. Wyldes),
there was present an audience of about 800 people, and the collection
came to lea than 118., not a halfpenny each. Why the people would
not have been admited to hear a Music Hali song for 1888 than 8d. each.
What a large organ of con80iousn888 I What wide liberality I Eithpr
they do nob value a good discourse at a halfpenny, or they want BOme·
one elae to pay for their entertainment. There may well be an outcry
against p-'ymg mediuma when the audienoe will not 8up~rt thnt cauao
which it apeaks BO highly of with ita tongue. I eay, I shame on auch
niggardlineas I "
Mr. Clayton'a complaint ia one wbich we hear frequently. But we
think it ia hardly fair to oharge apiritualista as a whol~ with niggardlineBS. We know that many, very many, are generous well-nigh beyond
their meane. Probably the audience referred to would not be more
than one-half epiritualiata-a large proportion would be strangers. Mr.
Clayton refers to the outcry againat paying mediums, and aeema to
think it ia a consequence of poor collection8: but we are of opinion tbat
it ia the other way about-that the unwillingueas to deal generously
by the mediuma has reButted in the 8ma1ler collections I We can
remember when audiences of apiritualista numbering only three or four
dozen penons gave more liberally than theae 800. Encourage
generoslty, deal generoUlly, and you will receive generously.-E. W. W.
A PHTSIOAL SBANOK.-Mre. Bainbridge, of 14, Acolom Street,
Station Town, Benda UI a lengthy account of a 8IlBUoe at Haswell, Mr. 0,
Sims, medium, at whioh the U8Ual physical phenomena ooourred. Eleven
nam8ll, in Be many different handwritinga, were written upon a alate in a
remarkablyahort apace of time. We have not room for the details,
whioh are of the usual character of auch &dances.
ERROR8 in the List of S}lf'akera.-Instead of Mil. read Mr. SutclifFe
and Mr. Price, 12, Moaa Mill Street, Roohdale.
Is THIS TSUJI OP MODBSN ORTHODOXY 1-Mr. G. W. Walrond
laY8: II The following verses were read a 8hort time ago in the courae
of a lermon by a clever young theologioal at.udent in tho city of
Glasgow;I Money'a my creed, I'll not pray without it j
My heaven fa cl08ed to all who doubt it j
For tbi. il the elllence of pardons' relillionCome reg'lar to church, and be pluoked like a pigeon.
I

---

SELP'D'IVBLOPHENT BY MBDItJJI8.-Though /I guide8" may do
grandly with tboae they influence, though words of inlpiration may
flow in liquid s~eetn88B or wit.h mighty power, if the individual through
whom it ia given be not at other times cultivating himaelf, the worda
will be like water flowing over unprepared ground j the aeed was not
planted, and no harveat can be gathered from the eoil, however abundant
the watere.-Oarrier D01Je.

[Ocflober '. 1 _

I

I'll have carriage and hontl, and lIervants and all'
I'm not going to foot it like Peter and Pau]
,
Neither, like John, live on locullta and boney •
So out with your purse, and down with your :Ooney.

Pool. aB~ me eooietimel what I do with the money j
They mIght 8B welJ uk what beell do with their honey.
I anlwer them all with a wink and a nod,
I keep three-third. myaelf and give pra:aes to God.

In the cold, ailent earth 1 may BOOn be laid low
To sleep with tbe ble_ed that went long ago' '
I Ihall II umber in peace till the great reaurre~tion,
And be fl.rat on mylega to make a collection,'
he editor of tbe paper in wbich tho above verses appeared remarkl,
They expreu a .belie! ba~dly orthodox, but too true in many OUOl.
When he (the wnter) IS a httle older, and has a kirk he will ohange hia
tUDe on lome pointe.' Yes,l gue.. he will."
'
I

:r

P AS8ED TO THB HIOB'lR LIPJI.-A kind friend forward8 us particulars
of the passing away of an old and loved friend and fellow-worker, viz.,
Mr. W. Jennieon, of Londou. Spiritualiata in the Euat End will
J'C'member how bravely he eeconded the work of Mr. R. Cogman and
afterward a B88isted Mr. and Mrs. Wallis to continue that work. H~ was
an ardent Ipiritualist, an earnest worker, and a faithful friend. He waa
Mr. H. Moxon of the Manningham Football Club and 1 Queenaon bis way to Detroit, C.S A., but while on Ihipboard suffered with
gate
CI::'mbe!Bt Bra~ford, wrote to M~. Goldllbrough, on july ,th,
rheumatism in his lega and feet, and "passed on" in the hoapital in
1889:- HaVing received a aevere apraw whilst pl~ying football at
Nt!w York from inflammation of the kidney.. The body waa forwarded
Brighouee, I waa recommended to try your EMBROCATION' the result
to his relatives at Detroit and interred, on Auguat 28rd, in Mount
was manelloua, I need only say that in a few days the pain' had quite
Pleal8Dt Oemetex'y, London, CanadL We hope to meet him again and
I can heartily ~mmeud it to all athletes and football players."
renew fraternal rela~ons in that II land of the Ipirit" be looked fo~ard ' ~ne.
(~~)
to "with auob pleasure.
'

"

"

,

'

"

OHUP F~uIT.-our good friend, ,Mr. D. Ward, of the Gardena,
OUR TIwrrs.-A correspondent writes, II The 2'wo Worldl' tracta " Wlabec;h, offera to .upply apples on very reaeonable terms, aleo onion I.
should be diatributed widely: they are pitby, tene, reliable, and con.
There IS no reason wby theae should not be obtained direct from the
" vincing, while their obeapneu should prevent nonll in buying a ,billjng grower, and we heartily recommend our readers to send Mr. Ward their
auortment."
orders. We feel.ore ho will aerve them well. (Bee ~n. ~)
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Mra.F. Ta7lor, Trance Speaker, 28, Oouncil St.,YOme St., llanohester.
Mi. lones, Olairvoyant and Speaker, I, BaaoD SfiI'ee\ Utillp»UL
Mrs. Grea. Buwln aDd Test MedIum, ... home
lIonda1L-lf;Oatland Avenue, Camp Ibd, Leaa..

c1aI1T.

aoepb

"Mapa It glftlKap of NatlltlQ> and PlanetarJ AlpeaM, with Mental,
Pqc1do, and Spiribi1&l OapabDltiel, Advice on Be.wI, Wealth, Employment, Marriase, TranUmg. Priendl Qui BDemf-. and pl'OJMI!. cI.tiDy,
with 2 ".a' cUrectiona from nm birtbdQ. &J.; G yean" ~cma,
7•. 6d. ; 1 qullbton, IL 6cL Time and place cd Birth, Sa, and If mauled;
when tJhe exact time II not known, pIa. IleDd photJo.· Name anJthlng
~cia1.--Addrea. "1IaRua." o/nDr. J. mankburD, 8, !be.ount, Kefgh1ei·
ASTROLOGIOAL PtlYOHOIlETBY.
Dr. J. Blackbura gives State of Health, Description of AUment,
and the time in which a Cure could be efFected. Advice &0., fee 2L
Please aend year of birth, day of month, and IU, and in all C8I8II a
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medioiDea made UDder favourable
planetaI'J conditioDl, prioee on applicatiou. Patient. treated .t their
own home, or at my addrel8, by medical electricity, rna ....ge, &0., &0.
ThOlle cues which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preference
to all otherL-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorbhire.

ViM BJak'3, Natural Olalrvo7&Dt and Puchomettist,
gives private sittings at home, or a ahort diataace from home, if
desired. For terml addreaa 14, Higson Street, Pendleton, Hancheater.

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Paychometrist, 46, Harriaon St., Pendleton.
Mr. G. Walrond, Trance & Olairvoymt,Box 1864, Montreal, Canada.
Mr. Victor WI14ea, Tranoe Orator, 864, Loog Acre, Birmingham.
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, ARrologer,

GOLDSBROOGH'S
PRBMIBR
EMBROCATION.
Bern.rbbl:r 11I00000tfuJ. for

SPRAIN ~ WRENCHES, 1 WISTBD GUIDERS.
RHEUMATIC •. RBEUMATIC GOUT. TIC. NBURALGIA,
B1tAD~CHIt, SCIATIcA, BRONCHITIS,
and Pain In any part of the Hamau Frame (where the SkID II noi
broken).

En~Ush Honel.
Warranted Pure. An excellent DeII88rt. Invaluable for BRONOHI·
TIS, COUGHS, &c. May be had. in perfection from J. H. Jel£l, 18,
Lanfair Street, Pilimerswn Street, Beswick, Manchelter, 1/. per poUDd
net, gllUlll bottlel free, carrin~ Axtra.

•

Jig bt :

A Wu1:Zr Joumal at Pqchical, Occul4, and JI,1lical &.wch.
.. LIoHT I lIou LIoHT I "-00II,..,

"LIGHT" proclalml • belief in the alltJenoe and We of the
aplrit apart from, and independent of, the matlerial OrpnflllD, and in the
reality and value of intelligent lnterooune between spirit. embodied
and Ipirita disembodied. ThiI! position it flrml:r and oonaiatently
maIntains. Beyond thia it haa no creedz and it. columnl are open to a
full and free dllcuuion-conduoted in a lpirit of honeA, cow1leoua,
and reverent i~Isuiry-it. only aim being, in the worda of ita motto,
" Light I More
ht I "
To the educated thinker who oonoerna himaelf with
of
an occult charactler, II LIGHT" afrord! a apeclal vehicle of ormafdon
and dieCU8l!ioo, and is worth:r the oordial IUpporll of the mOlltl in1lelligent atudents of PlI)'chlca1 fact. and phenomena.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
3&, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (0fI' PreatOD Street).
BRADFORD.YORKSHIRa
We have received the followlDg valuable TeRlmonlal from 111'. I. I,
RAWORIDGE, Darley street Athletio StorM, Kember of the aJ1'.0..
Y.O.F.O., and Englllh International:29, Darley Street, Bradford, Januar:r 20th, 1888.
Dear Bir,-Havlng 1U8d your BJI1IBOO4'fIOl1 for all8V"1'8 Sprain, I wiah
to bear te.timony of it. wonderful efFeotiven.... I CU1 ftIOt'IDmend iii to
all athletea for any kind of !IpI'&in or contnmon.-Truly yoan.
To Mr. Goldabrongh.
J. J. BAWORIDGE.

DISCOVERED.
Diioovered at last, the' poeat boon of the age,
Much valued by all, from youth up to age I
All 1Uft'erera from rheumatiam, neuraJpa, or fdc,
Who, after trying othel'll, are htW1d1y .10k,
To tJhem we exllmd a kind invitationTry GoUJMwougA." famed heaier Bfllbrot:aIion
The fint time you try it, away fliea the pain ;
Thia marvel occnra again and apin i
So all who now UII8 it, North, South, But, and Wen,
Boldly proclaim OoldIbrovgh', p,..",_ ill belt ;
And great moats of jor, from thOll8 au1Fering fer :rean,
Speab plainly to all- • Out away doubta and fean."
Use GoldMJrough', Premier, and pain diaappean.
The CEITURY OIITMEIT, for obstinate Sores of all deaorlptlonL
The UIIVERlll OIITMEIT,for Scald .. Buma, BoptuJ-. AbM M
and U1oen.
III1 OIITMEIT, for aU SkIn dIIe..a
HElLila OIITMEIT, for Tender Feet, Oorna, Out., and BruUa
(All the above in Boell poIt free, 71d. and 1/8.)
FEMALE Pllll,remove all obltruotiona, and oorrect a111rreguIarltI..
(POIIt free 1Od. and 1/61.)
LIVER Pllll, for all atage. of Liver dfuue (poat free 1Od. aud

1/6i)

Mn. Goldebrough'l medial powen, which are now 10 weD-knoWD
through the publication of 10 many truly remarkable OUI'M of apJ».l"eDtlr
hopelea 08le11, which have been given up by dooton, enable her to
treat all kinde of dfMlleII with invariable lUoo.1 Suft'erel'll from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received
from her medicinea. Hundrecia of patient. are trea1led daily by penonal
in1lerview at 28, Great RUII8Il Street (oft' Prea1Jon SiIreM), Lfat8r Bin"
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience hu enabled her
inapirel'll to prepare the above apecial medicinee, DIves, and pilla, which
are confidently recommended to all mft'eren.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (OfF Preston Street),
LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD.

1:'fIIItIiou

Price 2d.; or, lOs. 104. per annum, post

THE

CARRIER

THE HOME TURKISH BATH.
PORTABLE, AND ON OABTORS.

tree.

OfIlce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London,

THE REMEDY FOR COlDI, RHEUMATIIM, &C.
Price complete, £8 Ss. and .e~ ~

W.O.

DOVE.

An Illustrated We:kly Journal, devoted to Spiritualiam md Reform.
Edited by Mn. J. SOHI·MINOBB.
Each number will contain the Portrait! md Biographical Sketlcbes
of Prominent Mediume and Spiritual Workera of the PaoiJio Coast and
elaewhere. Lectures, esPY., poeme, spirit meaaagea, editorials md
miscellaneous itews. Terml, '2.60 per year ; single oopiea, IOc.
AddreM, THE CARRIER DOVE, 82, Ellis Street, San Franoiaoo,
OaL, U S.A., or the Englilh Agent, H. A. KeI'8eY, Progreuive Literature
Agenoy, 1, Newgate Street, Newcaatle-oo-Tyo8.

Hydropathic Treatment given (hot-air, vapour, and Bit. bath., pub,
douchel, fomentation I, &o.), and all kinda of Hydropathio Uterature
and appliancea supplied. Pricee on application.

:a: _

MB- vv _ W A KEFJ:ELD.
. MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MaQnetlo Healer and

Medloal

Botanist.

B"UD, at a dlltuoe
.dna' mlpoet
.......' . . _
.
.

the oldeR lpiri111w paper in
the world. Publiahed QY IIfIIII'L OOLe AIm BIos, BoaMU,
MI. U.S.A. Sole European Apnt, Mr. H. A. KBI·u. 8,
.
Bigg Market, N e.outle-oD-TJDL

.

.

.

.

~,

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
. MEDICAL

In Female Dill..
.

BELL DISESTABLISHED, by E. 'W. Wallis, oontainini
The Elegy on the Devil, a poem by T,I" Doten
•
_. 1d.

·c ..I 0

S U T· a L I F F E,

14, REGENT STREET, OLDHAM.

THE B.6.NNEB .oF LIGHT,

8U :UOH: PAD..]

.

Of it. wonderful efl'ootlVeDeII 188 TeablmcmkJ.
Sold in Bottlea at 9d. and 11.; politi free aillL and lL BeL 8IOh.

.Mr. J. HOPCROFT,

ia'iiii

.

A NItVltR-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.

II, Bndge ·Street, Bristo~ givea the events of life according to natural
laws. Bend ltamped envelope for proepectus.
Mr. W. Addison, InlPirational Speaker, 80, George St., Wisbech.

SEER AND TRANCE SPEAKER, Btiau08l by appointment. 8, St
Luke's Triii;Canterbury ~ Kilburn, London, W.
E. B~t, 62, JohD ~end18tOu. TraIlce Speaker, Natural
Olairv~t. T4:l8t and Busineaa Medium. Tel'lDll Moderate.
Ml':Owns, MediCl11 Diagnosis, Test and Bu,ineu Olairvoyant, .t
home daily, and open to engagements.
Addreas-124, Portobello
Road NottinlL.Hill, Londoo, W.
SCIence.-Your Put, PNBent, and Future event! of IUe.
Advice thereon. Short Rdvice this week free, for time of birth, md reply
paid eovelope. Addreu-Nadir Zenith, 8, 01'011 Stree; Spennymoor.
Por aate.-ENGLISH ONIONS, lallf8 Bize, and IIOUDd; 6/6 per
1121b. Allo GOOD OOOKING APPLES, 8/6 per 1121b., pachgea
included. Cash with order-D Ward. The Gardena. Wisbflch

iii

.

I&.

PSYOHOME'rBIBT..
and D~ements
IUconlful.
.

UD~68-1"., COllOUBG' B~BRT,

C C'IJ

TiBEDB.

THE TWO WORLDS.

•

lV

THE "CREAM OF CREAMS."

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S
~AFE

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,
'or OJMDiug aDd PoUahIq all klDda of Cabinet Furniture. Ot1-cloth...
Paplei' .eaM and Vandabed Gooda. A Hard, Brilliant, and Las1Iini!
Glca, equal
'rench Polieh. Warranted to resfat I~ Finger Mal:b"

to

more eB'eatually than any other Furuiture Poliah DOW before the public
Oompa IOn the true ten.
In BottI.. at 1eL, 2IL. 4cL, GeL. 1L. aDd .. each.

ADSMEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

Uneqnal1ecl for OJM!Jlng and pollmiug B~. Copper, TIn. and ",rita!,nia
Metal, with lCU'08ly aDylabour, it makes Britannia Metal .. bright
u Snver, and B~ .. bright sa burnished Gold.
In Tina, at 1eL. 2d., M. 8d. and 1s. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,

For ~ Om.. ChIna, Parian Marble, Papler Kache. Leather
Ornameiate, one Tipe. Fancy OabiDet Work, and for Bettlng Precioua
BtIoDeL The BtroDgeIJt and Qulck.t Betting Oement ill the World.
In Bottlee, at 8d. and 1L each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE. POWDER,
For OlMniug Go~er, and Electro-plate. Warranted. Non-mercurial
by 8. lluapratt.
., ILD., F.R.S .• II.R.A., Prote.or of Chemistry,
W. Herepatb, BIIQ., nr., Profeuor of Chemiatiy.
Bold lD Baue. at 6d., 1e., .. 8d. and 4a. each.

AD,. of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
1'B1Il'.AJUID BY

W. P. IlDSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOl'lJRING OHHIMTBTB, BELPER.

WEAR PEMBERTON'S
Knitted Stockings,
Knitted Oardiga.n Jackets,
Knitted Singlets,
Knitted Pants
(In atock or knit.ted to order.)
For health and comfort they are just the thing. For warmth
and.neatness they are unaurpaascd. Women'a Fine Ribbed Stockings.
ample pair II. 10d. poat free. Give them a trial.
Wools or all kinds alwaya in stock.

.All Orden Promptly attended to.. NtM-4A. ~cW, ~

J. PEMBERTON,
ORFORD LANE, WARRINGTON.
(L4TE OF BLACKBURN.)

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 cmd 2.

For Open-air Gatherings
and Special Services.
Theae leaflet. contain a number of the best known Spiritual hymnll.
Alao the aynopsia of II What Spiritualinn Iuu taugM and what good it
laI done for HU'III4ftitllJ" which W&ll laid under the foundation atone of
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with Adnce to InWJttgalOf'L

[Ootobezl 4,188'•

HERBAL

&PECIALITIE~

ALOF AS

Tincture. - Bure cure for Conaumption, Bronol.itis,
pleurisy and all Throat and Chest Diaeaees.
ALOF AS Powder.:"eure. all Wa·ting DiseMea, Night Bweata,
Dehility, Brain Fag. &co
ALOFAS Pilla for Indigestion, Oonltipation, Rnd all Liver and
Bowel Disorders.
ALOFAS Stomachic C?ure8 Flatulence. Heartburn. Sour EruotatioDB,
and all Kidney and Heart Trouble.
ALOF AS Embrocatioo.-A boon to athletes, oorea Sprains, Rheu. matiam. Stiff Joint.l', &co
ALOFAS Ointment for Chapa, Chilblains, Oracb, Rough Bkin,
IDeens, &co
ALOFAS Ringworm Ointmeot.-A sure cure.
ALOFAS Ointment for Pilea.-Most efficacious and certain.

ALOFAS

Is composed of purely Innooent non-polaonoUi
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal properties.
No other medicine Is so universally admiBSible, and, being
entirely free from all injurious properties, it may be given
with l8fety to the youngest chUd er the most sensitive
invalid.
ALOFAS relu811 spums, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalil8B the oirculatlon, induces gentle but aot pro.fue
perspiration, clears t he skin and beautifies the oomplexion.
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the ne"OUB system, atrength8ll8 the sightl
correots the secretory funotions, excites the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and
lymphatic vessels beoome stimulated, and all tendency to
constipation Is removed.
ALOrAS vitallr.es mentally and physically: being a
pabulum by wbloh the brain is fed, Its use Imparts intellectual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, strength and endurance of body. It Is dimetlo, tonic,
alterative, anti-spasmodic, expectorant, anti-100rbutlo, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect 11 wonderful,
and there Is no need of other medicine. In the worst oue8
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colda,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, M.easles, all Inflammatory Diaeasea,
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
Hepatio Torpor, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confusion of
Id~ ~eadaohe, all Chronio DiBe&HJI Jiowevor OQ~J!~~ ,
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently
hopeless, its curative action Is beyond belief j but in afi
Throat and Cheat Dileases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles,
M.erourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., it Is almost a Specifio. All
benefioial effeots are aocomplished without the slightest
inoonvenience or discomfort to the patienilr This medicine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor inoreases the
frequenoy of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accompanies its use.
The ALOr AS Remedies, Price 18. 1!d. per box or
bottle i larger sizes, 28. 9d. and 48. 6d. each. Sold by all
Chemists, or post free from

THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Dep6t,
20, No OUORD 8TBBE'l', LoNDON, W.C.

Also Now Ready.

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.

COUNTRY AGENTS WANTED.

1. Who are these. Spiritualists? Giving the namea and teati-

Agent for lIuchester-1Ira WaWa, 10, Petwonh Street. Oheetb,m
B1l1, I1ancheUer.

Nos. I and 2.

.

monica of many eminent men who have investigated and bear
teatimony to the facta.

2. What Spiritualism is and what it is not.

BJ" Mrs. Emma
Hardinge Britten. Reprinted from The Ttoo World" No. 91, being
a concise and oomprehensive atatement of the main chums of
.piritualiam.

Price-loo, 8d. post free: 600, 2&. 6d. post free;
1,000, 48; 6d. post tree.
Of MAl'IAoBB, Offiee Gf The TIro World••
BPREAD THE LlGHT.-HOW TO HELP US.
(1) Get. your Dewaagent to exbibit The Tu-o World. in hi, window.
(2) Get your newagent to take a few copies of TM Ttoo World., and
try to sell them. guaranteeing to take the copit:B that lIlay remniu
unaold. (8) Take an ex'ra copy (or more). and circulate it among your
~cCJ,uaintanoea. (.) Pia play, or get displaJ ed, one of our ooutentB'lIhe:ef.lo,
. whlOh are of a convenient .. ize for the purpfll\e. Mr. Wallis will kud
, them on appliCation. (6) Leave a cOpy of The Two World. now and
then in' the waiting·room, the train, the cur. or the omuiLua. (6) Try
and sell copiee to viJ..itora at the Sunday 8er\'i~". nna iIJduce your
frienda.to become regular cuatomers. (7) DiBtribute BOme of our cheap·
tracts in )four walb abroad, at publio me:et.in8ll. or among the audietlCe8
around street-~er preachens. (A,dvt;).

MBSMERI8M, MACNETISM,

a

MASSACE.

A Dem.y 8vo. Pampblll\, bound In UUfu~
Oomprlalng 162 pagel, price 2a. 6d.. beau1liful1l'
ted, containing
full ooncble m.tructIona In

MEI.,EIIIM. MAIIABE. AID CUIATIVE MAIIETIIM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PILOl'BIIOB

or

IIBIJIIBJUI., BO'l'dY.

AlII) • • UAR

The above fa the flm portloD of a larger and more OOID~enalft
work, now ready. entttleCl, The M"IDet1o and BotanlO FamilY

PhJ'sic1an

and Praattce of Natural ~ a Dem;, 8vO:- vol.

of 68. page8. price 10..6d., including plain diapoila of all ordinal7
db Fe' IWd how 110. treat them by safe BOtanio remecU. and Jlagnet.ilm.
Alao careful directiou. (or the preparation of MOUI BotuUc medicinea,
tfncturee, oDa. linimentla. ..vee, powden, pllla. poul~ batba. toilet.
requwtea, and othtlJ' aanitu} .a~plWiCIIII. Alao a deeCrlption of the
medicinal propertiee of aU the berbe uaed. To be bad uf the Bub-EdItor
of, thia paper. and all Boobell.n. Pulii1abed bl E. W.· AIJ,RN,4, .ve
Marla ~~J..uDdoD..
. '
Mr. YO~GBR
be oootulted, by l8ttm only, at Us LEDBORY
ROAD, BAYSWA:.
LuNDON.
The atdoteIt confidence mal' be
'relied upon. Tenlmonaala.O'I loUcltled.
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